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• The Weather 
MOIIUy cloudy and ~
er toda,.. Suncla,. cloudy 
and tUl'llln&' cooler with 
oceaslonal rain. High to
day, 58; low, .5. HI,b Frt· 
day, 55; low, as. 
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Egypt Pulls 
Troops from 
Sue'z Zone 

CAIRO, Egypt (.4') - EgypUar. 
tanks and artillery pulled back 
toward Cairo Friday from thE 
bristling British defense perlmetel 
along the Sue~ canal. 

But Egypt mad~ a new threat 
on paper to kick out the British 
and Moslem extremists demandec 
"revenge" on British troops. 

The canal area was scaled ofl 
and placed on a firm Br itish wal 
tooting. 

The British embassy discloset' 
Elyptian Foreign Minister Mo· 
hamed Salah Ed Din delivered c 
note of "general protest" against 
continued presence of 13rltis~ 
soldiers on Egyptian soil. 

The French-language news· 
paper La Bourse Egyptienne reo 
ported the note begins an Egyp· 
tian policy to get tough with the 
British. 

It said Egypt is asking the Bri
tish to get out and say~ It the) 
don't, "Egypt will be obliged to 
take adcqua te measures to prevent 
British military domination of the 
canal region." 

Gen. Sir Brian Robertson, com, 
mander in chief of 13ritish middle 
east land forces, returned to tht 
Suez by air today from London 
presumably with orders to hold 
the cana l with the garrisons and 
reinlorcements pouring in. 

The withdrawn Egyptian ar
mored forces had been posted on 
the Cairo-Suez highway yesterday 
.~ the height of tension over the 
lirst clash between Egyptian and 
Brtlish troo.,. at EI Ferdan bridge 
Wednesday. 

Hershey Discloses 
47% of Freshmen 
Fail Deferment Test 

WASHINGTON !U'I - Selectivf 
Service Director Lewis B. Hershey 
disclosed Friday that 47 per cent 
of all freshman who took the col
lege dratt deferment test last 
spring and summer failed to mak£ 
a passing score of 70. 

The figure was revealed in ar 
analysis showing what percentage 
of each college class scored higl 
enough to merit deferments as stu· 
dents. 

Hershey reported last week that 
of the 339,000 students In all classe· 
Who took the e~aminations, 37 pel 
cent failed. He did not giVe ;, 
breakdown by classes until Friday 
There was not geogra.phical break. 
down. 

His figures mean that the 125,43l 
students who tailed to make v 
SCOre of 70 probably wil1 be caUed 
into the ' armed forces unless the: 
can convince their local draft 
boards they sta nd high enough il' 
th~ classes to deserve de termen t 

Selective servlce boards ar 
, granting draft deferments on the 

baals of either test scores of 7( 
or better or on high class stand
in,.. 

The rlass-by-class breakdowr 
showed that failing marks were 
IIIIde by 38 per cent of the I04,OOC 
IOPhomores who took the test, 2P 
Per cent of the 77,000 juniors anc' 
24 per cent of the 38,500 seniors 
A total of 98,000 freshmen took the 
eum. 

The test was desIgned to meas· 
ure capacity to learn and selective 
service officials s&ld it "presup· 
JIOIed no schooling beyond the or· 
dinary high school preparation for 
college." 

OUlcla\s explained thAt senior: 
did better than freshman only be· 
Cluae the brighter students reach 
the senior class of college and 
Others drop out along the way. 

The poorest showing ot all wa~ 
made by 1,000 high .chool student: 
Who were not supposed to take 
the test but managed to anyway. 
Only 17 per cent passed. 

Pr ••• Alumni Meet 
The fifth annual journalism 

Homecoming coffee bour of SUI 
achool ot journalilm will be Irom 
10 a.m. until noon today. 

Newspaper, radio and adver
UsIng men and women from all 
over tbe midwest are expected at 
the ,et-tollether, which will be 
held in the school of Journa lism 
pltIee 4n lut ball. 

• I 
UN SOuncil Shelves 
Oil ~spute; Waits 
World Court Action 

FWsfuING, N.Y. M - With 
Iran bhycoUing the session. the 
United. Nations security council 
voted Friday to shelve any action 
on the. Anglo-Iranlan dispute until 
aHer the world court makes a 
final decision. 

The- vote was 8-1, Russia voting 
no, with Yugoslavia and Britain 
abstaining. The Linal court de
cision js expected in late January. 

The council action came after 
support lor an American-backed 
British proposal calling for new 
talits slJddenly collapsed. 

Howeter, the British, much har
ried by trOUbles throughout the 
middle cast, did have the satisfac
tion of seeing the councll in effect 
reject tbe Iranian demand that the 
case be thrown out at once. 

The v()te came as an anti-climax 
after a dramatic week-long de
bate hlghUghted by the appear
ance of Iran's premier, Mo
hammed Mossadegh, who new 
here on a sickbed to plead his 
country's case. 

With the council debate having 
solved little or nothing in the fes
tering oil dispute. the scene now 
shifts to Washington. The hope Is 
that, when Mossadegh calls on 
President Truman next Tucsday 
or Wednesday, the groundwork 
will be laid to revive direct 
Anglo·lranian talks-outside UN 
jurisdiction - as soon as possible 
alter the Oct. 25 British election •. 

The Iranians have let,t the door 
open to new negotiations-but not 
under UN jurisdiction. Mossadegh 
announced Wednesday he would 
boycott Friday's session "because 
we do not accept any recommenda
tions or advice from the security 
council." 

"let's Not Horse Around with Michigan" 
(o.u, 1e\Nan 

The Iranians here franklY ad· 
mitted the paralysis ot their oll 
production is tast bringing econ~ 
omic ruin. Thcy are known to be 
carrying on negotiations to hire 
non-British technicians to re-start 
prodUction with representatives 
from several countries, notably 
Sweden. 

TlU MERRY-GO-ROUND FLOAT with the slonn, "Let', Not Horae Around with Michl,an." was 
awarded two first place trophies at the Uomecominc parade Friday ni.-hl. Bum by lUllcrest men's 
dormitory, the tloat won tirs' in the In,le division and flnt In the dorm.ltory ,roup. The float waa 
sponsored by the Iowa City Restaurant a.8soclatlon. More parade pictures appear on parie 8. 

-- -, * * * 
Hillcrest Double Winner Hancher, Holland Alliesietake Hill 

d Greet Homecomers In Battle for Kumsong 
In. Largest SUI Para e For University, City (.,"~ukill!,,;::.,JsCJ::r~~ 

By ROBERT HESS President Virgil M. Hancher Red defenders of Kumsong off a 
and Mayor William J. Holland hill on the central Korean Iront. 
Friday rolled out the welcome The Communists had taken it 
mat [or SUI homecomcrs. The during the night In a counteral
texts of their greeUngs follow: tack supported by a heavy mor

lIillcrest dormitory carried oLl two first-place parade awards for 
their trophy case Friday night, as thc largest pageant In Homecomil\g 
history wound its way through downtown Iowa City. 

An estimated 18,000 persons lined the mile-long route in brisk 38-
degree weather [or this third an
nual affair. 

Judges awarded Hillcrest the 
lirst prize tropby in the single 
di vision and the Elks club banded 
them a traveling award in the 
jormitory division for their re
.,oIving men-y-go-round Cloat. 

Phi Kappa Sigma received the 
'{iwanis award for the best fra
ternity entry. TheIr dragon float 
was runnerup to Hillcrest in the 
single grou p. 

tion, and Glenn Devine, aSSislltnl 
business manager of athletics, who 
Introduced six members of the 
1921 football team. 

The Iowa Mcmorial Union was 
crowded throughout the evening 
as alumni and studcnts took part 
in an actlvity-pll.cked open house. 

Football movies, exhibits, tele
vision and friendly get-togethers 
were held Inside with square 
dancing on tbe street in front of 
the Union. 

* * * 
list Calendar 

The combination entry of Phi 
Delta Theta-Pi Beta Phi won top 
honors in the multiple division 
with their Motber Hawk float. 
3igma Alpha Epsilon-Phi Gamma 
Delta was second. For Homecoming 

Two traveling trophies were 
Jiven to sororities by the Lions 8:30 a.m.-Omicron Delta Kap-
:Iub. Zeta Tau Alpha was tops in pa socidy breakfast at Jefferson. 
.he single group and Delta Gam- 9 a.m.-Hookey game on wom
na-Sigma Phi Epsilon won the 
lward in the multiple division. en's athletic field. 

Other float awards in the sin- 10 a.JII.-.I'l" club meeting at 
:lIe division included: Sigma ChI, Community buUd~ (corner of 
jd ; Psi Omega, 4th, and DeHa College and Gilbert 'IIts.) 
Sigma Pi, 5th. 

Iowa City Boy Scout troop No. 10:30 a.m. - Univenlb open 
2 was awarded a trophy for the bouse. Deans and staff members 
Jest entry in the group of under in their oflices. 
.8 years of age. 11:40 a.m.-Bu'fe snack for "I" 

Jack Shelley, news director of club at Community building. 
ltation WHO, Des Moines, was 
chairman of the judging commit- 1:30 p.m.-Iowa-Mlchigan foot· 
tee and handed out the awards. ball ,ame. 

Other judges were: Harry Boyd, ., and! 9 p.m.-Dolphin sbow. 
edUor of the Cedar Rapids Gaz- "Dolphin ShOWboat," at Iowa field 
ette; L . C. Bagley, AUdubon, pres- house pool. . 
ident of the alumni association, 8 p.m.-University play, "The 
and Dr. George Scanlon. Iowa Winslow Boy," at U*enIty the-
City physician. _ ater. 

A wards were based on origin- 8 p.m. to mldnl,ht - ,1\11-
allty of desitn, ingenuity of con- unlvenlty dance In tbe Iowa Me. 
struction, bea'uty and humor. morial Union. Tickela $S.80 per 

Immediately following the pa- couple. 
rade, an estimated 5,000 Home

* 
Merchants Close 

* * comers crowded around the re
viewing stand to whip up enthu
siasm tor today's game. AI Coupee, 
sports director of station KRNT, 
Des Moines, was master of cere
monies. 

Speakers included President 
Virgil M. Hancher, Paul Brechler, 
director of athletics; L . C. Bagley, 
preliid~nt of the alumni IIssocia-

All grocery stores will close at 
12:30 p.m. and all other establish
ments at noon today to enable 
Iowa City businesmen and their 
employes to attend the Iowa
Michigan football ,arne, 

May I extend my warmest wel- tar barrage. 
come to all the guests or the un!- Allied infantrymen were wlth
versity who arc with us for the in 2 miles of the former Red 
celebration of Homecoming this bastion some 30 miles north of 
year. To the returning friends paraUe1 38. The Red hub is under 
and alumni, we are glad to hllve heavy Allied artillery tire. 
you .back. Chinese attacked desperately 

To those who arc attending a twice last night, a pooled dispatch 
Homecoming ce lebration [or the from the central front said. One 
first time, we arc happy to have attack gained ground but the Chi
yoU here and hope you will re- nese were unable to hold it. 
turn annually tor our Homecom- Farther east the second batla-
ing weekend. lion-size Communist counterat-

The un ivcrsity - its students, tack was TE\pulsed, and United 
alumni, faculty and staff - and Nations infantrymen moved ahead 
the residents oC Iowa City have another 300 yards in the early 
all worked together in organizing morning hours. 
the program lOI' this weekend. In the west, where Red resis· 

The Homecoming par,ade, which tance had collapsed temporarily 
is becoming a traditional teature northwest of Yonchon Thursday, 
of the pre-game activities, repre- Chinese infantrymen on Friday 
sents the efforts of students, civic fought off a Allied infantry at
groups, musical organizations from tack with rille !ire and hand gre
Iowa City and surrounding com- nades. 
munities, with the support and 
assistance of the local business 
firms. 

The engineers have constructed 
the corn monument, the Dolphin 
show is being presen ted at the 

Korean Reds Get 
Stalin's Greeting 

Iowa fieldhouse. Everything will MOSCOW, SATURDAY (JP)-In 
b~ climax~d by t~e football game an exchanlfe of .-reetinn. Prime 
With Michigan thiS afternoon. We Mlni.- Stalin tocI I beel IUC. 
hope the dance at the Iowa Me- a..,r ay w s 
morial Union this evening will be cess to the Korean Communlsla In 
a victory dance. tbelr "8trurgl,~ for freedom and 

It is a pleasure to have you Independence. 
with us to celebrate such a [ine StaUn', menace was In reply to 
tradition as the SUI Homecoming. a tele.-ram from Kim IJ Sunlr, 

Virgil M. Hancher North Korean Premier, which de· 
President elareel that "the help and sapPOrt 

TO IOWA STUDENTS, ALUMNI, liven 1111 by the Soviet Union are 
AND FOOTBALL FANS: a firm ruarantee of vletory in a 

In the name of the people of juat war." 
Iowa City, I extend to a ll of you (The exehance between StaUn 
a warm welcome during this 40th and Kim was Ilmllar to m~es 
annual Homecoming. that have P&lleel between them on 

You will find the home of the lIrevioua ooculons. It marked the 
state university a friendly town. third annlvena.r:r 01 the establish. 
The facilities of the city are avaiI- ment of diplomatte and economle 
able for your use. relations between North Korea. anel 

This promises to be a big af· the ~S.S.B. 
fair and city officials want you to Publication of the excha.n&'e fol
enjoy it thoroughly right up to lowed the dlaclMure t.a WuJUncton 
the finale 01 tbe Homecoming Wednelcla,. Utat Moscow bad re
dance. baffed a U.S. propoul maele br 

Have Iun-Iowa City's welcome American ambauaclor Alan O. 
mat is out for you. Kirk Oct. 5, tbat RIJllIa. act to 

William J . Holland brln, aboat an a.maIatlee In Korea.) 
Mayor .. N L 

I 

am 5 

Mums-Symbol of Homecoming 
SURROUNDED BY "BLACK-EYED" chrysanthemums, traditional 
flower 01 Homecoming, Marltyn Larson, Nl, Mt. Vernon, N.Y., Is 
amon&' the thousands of s tUdents, faculty members, townspeople, 
alumni and frlends celebratlnr Ul' 40th event today. More than 
1,500 of the big yellow flowers will be on ale today. 

Congress Seeks to Quit; 
Passes Tax.Bill,S Others 

W ASHTNGTON (IP) - congress, working swittly toward adjourn
ment today, finished work on a $5,691,000,000 tax increase bill and 
several other Important bills Friday. 

(See story on right for details of the tax blll.) 
the tax bill.) * * * 

Other .Important actions Friday: Tax BJOII WI'II Boosl 
The house and senate both 

passed compromise bills raising 0 G 
many postal rates (the penny p~st Income Levies· as 
card .,will be two cents), and 10- , 

creasing the pay 011.6 million gov- p' W'II R" 
crnment workers in the post office rices lise 
department and civil service. The 
pay raises will cost $673 million a 
year: the posta 1 rates will go up 
a total of $117 million. 

Holds Up Vacation 
The senate passed a $4,020,198,-

000 appropriation bill {or military 
construction. The house previously 
had passed a similar one, and 
agreement on a final version Is 
one of the fcw things remaining 
berore congress can go on vacation 
until January 3. 

Senate and house conferees 
agreed on a $7,328.903,976 for eign 
aid bill and both houses will act 
on it tomorrow. This was an ap
propriation: the program had pre
viously been authorized. 

A presidential veto of a bill to 
give up to $1.600 toward the pur
chase of an automobile for each of 
certain disabled veterans was over
ridden by the senate, 55 to 10. Un
less the house follows suit. how· 
ever, the veto will stick. 

No Action on Jessup 
Nine of Truman's nominations 

for del ega t e s to the UN 
sailed through the senate, but it 
took no action on a controversial 
lOth one, that 01 Philip C. Jessup. 
Jessup had been accused by Sena
tor McCarthy (R-Wis,)-and had 
denied the truth of the char~e
that he had an affinity for Com
munist causes. 

A congressional resolution end
ing the state of war with Germany 
was signed by the president quick
ly, even as Senator McCarran (0-
Nev.) sought to recall it from the 
White House. McCarran said con
gress had mistakenly worded the 
resolution so as to leave it open to 
the interpretation that the U.S. 
could still seize German property 
In the United States. 

It appeared that congress might 
get out of town In the afternoon 
today, rather than drag into the 
night as has sometimes been the 
adjournment pattern. Many mem
bers had advance plane and train 
reservations already in their pock
ets. 

Bills still1lC!nding when congress 
quits won't die; they may be 
pushed again when the lawmakers 
come back In January. 

Library Open 4-6 
University library will close ' at 

noon today. but will be open from 
4 to 6 p.m. In anticipation of re
ceiving Jlomecomin, visitors. 

• 

WASHINGTON Ill'I The 
house gave linal approva I Friday 
to a $5,691,000,000 tax bill which 
wlll boost most personal income 
taxes 11 0/.& per cent, hike corpor
ation levies and sharply Increase 
taxes on cigarettes, liquor, beer 
and gasoline. 

The roll call vote was 184 to 
160. 

The measure: 
1. Provides lor an increa!e of 

110/.& pe.· cent in most personal In
come taxes although the rise in 
the first tax bracket (under 
$2,000) is only 11 per cent. This 
is an 11 0/.& per cen t increase in 
the individual's present taxes-
not IH't per cent of his total In-
come. 

Z. Increases Ute excise tax on 
a pack of cigarettes from 7 to 
8 cents. The tax wui increase 
30 cents on a fifth of 100 proof 
whisky, $1 a barrel on beer, from 
1 ~ to 2 cents on a gallon of gas
oline and from 7 to 10 per 
cent on automobUes. 

3. Increases corporation Income 
tax rates from a maximum of 47 
raises the capital gains tax on 
per cent to 52 per ccnt. It also 
property held more t han six 
months from 25 to 26 per cent 
and slightly increases excess pro
fits taxes. 

t. Provides for a new 10 per 
cent gross receipts tax on bookies, 
numbers operators and other gam
bling establishments. 

5. Permits 8tates to make public 
the t)ilimes of persons on public 
assistance rolls. Federal Security 
Administrator Oscar R. Ewing has 
lUlccl that under present law 
states are not eligible for federal 
aid if they publish such lists. 

Crowds Flood City 
By Bus, Train, Air 

Iowa City's air lines. railroads. 
bus lines and hotels Friday re
ported record crowds arriving lor 
the SUI 1951 Homecoming week
end. 

Two chattered trains from Des 
MOines, one from the Trl-City 
area, and a string of four Pull
mans from Chicago carrying 
alumni and otIJclals at the Gen
eral Motors corporation, are 
scheduled to arrive at the Rock 
Island depot shortly before game 
time today. 

Michigan Here 
For 1st Time , 

In 14 Years 
By JACK SQUIRE 

DajJy Iowan Sporla Editor 

Michigan's somewhat tarnished 
but still formidable Big Ten and 
Rose Bowl champions make their 
first Iowa City appearance since 
1937 as Iowa's Homecoming guests 
today. 

.The occllslon will be duly ob
served by an expected capacity 
crowd of 53,000. Game time Is 
1 :30. 

This, or coursc, Is a big one for 
the Hawkeyes. In addition to the 
Homecoming incentive, Iowa will 

Probable lineups 
lOW"' 

nan S~' artaend ruber ('lil) 
flu but Johnllon (21t5) . 
Auatln Turner (!It) 
John Towner (eO!5) 
Bob La •• /JOGI 
Andy Buntz (fO~) 
BIIJ Ftnlon (~M) 
'Burt 5tltlmann ( IN) 
Oterre Rice (ll~) 
Don Commaek ClR~) 
Bill Relehardl ( If)f) 

MICIIIOAN 
l,owen "erry (J7~) 
Tom .Jobn •• n (iffU 
Gene Kln,.on U~ I ') . 
Olek O' haurhnt .. ,. UN) 
.11m Woll .. (11/0) • 
Ralph 8 1rlbe (JOSI 
Fr ... PJdrard flAA) 
"ed Topor (II'!) 
Bill ".lItb (0) (187) 
WOl le, Bradford (J~~) .. 
Oon Peterao n (113) 

III 
Lt: 
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LO 
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RE 

.... QlI 
L IIB 
RIIB 
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C 
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RE 
QD 
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be seeklng to Improve Its confer
ence rating which currently shows 
a 34-30 deCeat to Purdue against 
no victories. 

In non-conference play the 
Hawks have tared better, scoring 
wins over Kansas State and Pitts
burgh. 

Beat Indiana 
Michigan, on the other hand, 

droppcd its first two starts, both 
non-league games, but came ba~k 
last week to start defense of Its 
crown by thumping Indiana, 33-
14. 

But the Wolverines, judging 
Crom losscs to Michigan Slate and 
Stanford, a re a few notches be
low the Michigan caliber of re
cent years. 

Thus, a close, wide open affair 
Is anticipated, with the contest 
rated an even·money game in 
most circles. 

Iowans will be getting their 
first look at the famed Michigan 
Single wing attack employed so 
eltectively by Coach Bennie Oos
terbann and his predecessor, 
Fritz Crisler. 

till Have Talent 
And while the likes of Bob 

Chappuis, Bump ElIlot, Chuck 
Ortman, and other famed names 
no longer dot the Wolverine ros
ter, Oosterbann has enough talent 
'In hand to present a dangerous 
team. 

Kcy man in the Michigan at
tack, which features reverses, 
spinners, and other types of de
ception, is Bill Putich, who runs 
and passes from left halfback. 

He is supported by fullback Don 
Peterson. who will hit up the 
'Tliddle In the spinner plays, Wes 
13radford, a Oeet 152-pound right 
'alfback. and Ted Topor, who 
handles the bloc kin II-back asslgn
'Tlent in the single ~ing and plays 
luarterback on the few occasions 
Michigan switches to the "T." 

Perry, JoblUlon Oatatandln.-
Some of the biggest names on 

~he squad are found in tbe line 
where end Lowell Perry and tack
le Tom Johnson are rated out
slanding, 

Perry, in addition to being a 
ieft receiver and rugged defen
, lve performer, also runs and 
1asses on an effective end-around 
olay. 

Johnson is a 227-pound bearcat 
m defense. 

Another sturdy Wolverine is 
'toger Zatkof! who rivals Iowa's 
: huck Denning for Big Ten line
backing honors. 

Against this capable opposition, 
rowa will present to the big 
Homecoming gathering Its most 
explosive and spectacular team in 
vears. 

Hawks Develop Paulng 
This has been accomplished by 

~he development of a good passin, 
'tame to go with the power run
ning of all-conference fullback 
Bill Reichardt and the speed of 
sophomore \ halfbacks Loranzie 
Williams and Dusty Rice. 

Britzmann has been bothered by 
a sore shoulder all week and ha. 
not thrown at aU In practice. But 
he was confrollted with the same 
situation last week when be com-

(Continued on page 6) 
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ported Friday that only one for at this time. 

~--- - ... 

Interlude 
by Interlandi 

-wsu, 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
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Up to Legislators-
TO THE EDITOR: 

"To act on principle and not on 
persuasion" would be a fine mot
to to be hung in all rooms in the 
state capitol building. This is not 
to infer that legislators do not 
act according to the unwritten 
code of ethics which guides publJc 
oWcials. 

Rather it is a reply to G. M. 
Ludwig's editorial which appeared 
in Wednesday's Daily Iowan. 
Surely the state officials do not 
need to be convinced of the Im
portance of higher education. 
Their own positlons should be 
evidence in itself of a common 
knowledge ot this fact. 
H it is not, then Ihe Iowa citizens 

would do well to select more 
carefully the men Ihey elect to 
th s positions. 

Why should the university be 
compelled to pamper and cajole 
thes men in order to obtain the halt ot the 800 ticke to Sat- Is the Union Board aware of 

th e high cost of dancing? Yes. 
Are they doing something to " 
remedy the situation? No! 

urday night's Homecoming 
dance have been sold. The tickets 
ore priced at $3.80 a couple. 

. I' . t defend its 90alI" con 'ideratlon to which they are 
And once a9pin, the MIGHTY Iowa tea~s 1n'"9 up 0 . cntlll d_ The unIversi ty is not a 

_____________ . separate body ap 1t Cram the leg-

t, 

From the response, it is vi
dent thaI the price of this all
unIversity dance Is too high. W 
should like to think that It I.! 
the lack ot coin and not spirit 
that may prevent a sell-out 
crowd. 

Why should all-unlvel'sity 
dances be so expensive? Has the 
Union Board examined th Ir 
own pocketbooks? 

How many stud n1.s can bear 
this cost? How many stud nts 
can carry thl co. t on the cam
pu ' most expensive w kend? 

Act I' paying for the folks' 
football ticket!. seats at th 
Dolphin show and Homecom
Ing mum, even the Homecomlna 
badge pInches the well punctured 
budget. 

In our opinion to tax students 

Just who on campus wanl~ 
name bands at this price? 

The Daily Iowan believes that 
more open houses utlU7.ing local 
talent would be welcomed by 
students. Such occasions wou Id 
sel'Ve to bulld school spirit and 
prIde In the UnIon as som thIng 
more than a "tel visIon palace." 

R m mber the succe. s or last 
yenr' Olub Cabaret? 

In our opinion there is no 
choice between high priced en
tertainment (or the l wand 
open houses tor the many. 

The Union Is lor all sur stu
dents with or without $3.60. 

It Is the Union Board's duty to 
serve the great t number even 
at the expense ol abandoning the 
traditional and now intloted 
aU-university dances. 

Let·s not make the Union a 
rich man's club. 

Welcome Home Alumni-
It's quite the tashlon to attack 

alumni groups lately. Our maga
zines and newspapers are filled 
with such attacks ' nearly every 
day. 

In such arUcles, alumni are 
lumped together as "pressure 
groups" who& 801 motive in 
lite Is to !ire the football coacn 
at good old State, or good old 
Normal or good old cow college. 

Somehow it seems Incon 'istent 
that the nice guys w knew a 
year ago were suddently turned 
Into ogres merely by being 
awarded a diploma. We don't 
believe the great mass of alumnI 
are ogres. 

There's one thing this and 
every other Homecoming cele
bration ought to drive home. 
Alumni are people, just like any 
other group of people. A few of 
them are selfish, narrow-minded 
thorough ly disagreeable types. 
Most of them are the same nice 
pcopla tbey were when they at
tended SUI. 

To the orten maligned alum
nus, we say, nice to have you 
back and we hope that while 
you're here you'll have such a 
good time that you'll go away 
feeling that be 10 I: an alumnus is 
NOT the next thing to being a 
m mber or a subversive organi
zation 

Open for Inspection-
Homecoming has many dilter- that SUI should not over-do the 

ent meanings to the hundreds 01 welcome. It would be unexpect
campus visitors-but to the SVI ed. insincere and unwise. 
(amily it means one thing, we're We can sincerely welcome 
on display, we're open tor in- these distinguished guests by 
spection.. being gracious hosts, wllUng to 

The governor and members of go out of our way to show the 
the legislature together with the university's facilities and ex
alumni are here to look us over. plain the problems connected 

A word of warning Is due with higher education In 1951. 
here. An overzealous student or The presence at visiting big
bitter taculty reception may wigs on campus reminds us at 
prove harmful to the SUI cause. that old proverb, "You can do 

We agree with Rep. Ludw!g more with honey than you can 
who said recently in this column with vinegar." And you can. 

concerts. We no longer have to 
worry about different composers 

Nothing l\lrikes more terror Into and compositions. Every selection 
husbands, unbalances more econo- sounds Uke a Spanish number 
rolcs and prefigures the destruc- with descant by a muted castanet 
tion ot more households than the section . 
announcement "I think I will take I! we wanted to exaggerate we 
up knitting." eould y that university concer1.s 

Beside such a phrase, "Tighllln resemble taint background music 
the slack in the noose" is a rela- for larlfe chow mein dinners, com
Uvely cheerful remaTk. At leaSt plete with chopsticks, belng held 
it contains the promise ot im- in the same room. But we shall 
mediate future relief. stick strictly to unadorned tacts. 

EveIJY year some 6 million We have been exposed to knit-
(weB, it seems like that many) 
coeds alone fall for that llne abo\it ting at (Irst hand. We herewith 
whipping llP expensive woolen append a short ledger of deblt 
thints by knitting them at home charges to date Cor one pair of 

mittens: - .. 
dirt cheap. Out 01 these, 1 milliqn 2 skeins red yard at $1. 0 .2.20 
fall tor another line and get mar- .,. 
ried. 4 needles at 2 for '.25 ............. 50 

The rest go on knitting and 3 instruction books ................ 1.05 
hoping. Garments pile up. Life , it 2 bours, shopping, misreading 
not the yarn, gets into a tiDe tan- InstTuctions, excbanging yarn at 
gle. $.60 per hour_ ........................ $1.20 

In the hope of impressing pro- 15'12 hours, knitting at $.60 .... 
spective grooms, coeds took to ,9.30 
knitting In class. This saved time 3 doz. burned oatmeal cookies 
as nobody was taking notes any- at S.35 a doz ............................. 1.05 
way_ Besides, what goes in one Soap and water lor rinsing .. _ ... 
ear of a woman comes out the tree. 
mouth of another, $0 why take Total $15.30 
notes? The results shrank. That is an 

We have heard of several pro- understatement. We now use them 
(essors who have fuddled up the for soup spoon covers. It is a tight 
most important points of th«:ir !it. 
lecture by lapsing into "knit 1, We know a better way to come 

, purl 2, cast on 6, decrease 3," un- out with a lumpy snarl of looselY 
der the sudden impression they tied kqpts. We suggest turning a 
were conducting 8 knitting class. cat loose for one hour with a ball 

Some at them still insist that' of yarn in a dark room full of 
they were. but these are all now spindle chairs. 

• safely put away in nursing homes. We will match the product with 
There is nothing 1l1ce. knitting anything we have ever en count

to keep our minds on the music atered in the line of home knitting. 

Interpreting the News -

Politicians Moral Laxity 
Can Lose Cold War 

(ampus 
Poll 

Question: Whlll would you like 

islation ; it is a part ot the sta te 
and lhe direct responsibility or it. 

It the legislators fail to accord 
it the Importance of Its being by 
a refusal to grant appropriate 
fundS, no amount or entertaining 
or Clattcry ot the officials should 
be udertaken to change their 
minds. 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. I b en, or whether it is just more to ee added to the 1951 lIome-
Associated Pre News Analyst open. camillI:' celebration? 

Rather, it should be the require
ments oC the state to change the 
Qtflclals in the legislature. 

The latest exchanee between the 
United States and RUssia over the 
possibilities of a truce in Korea 
Is Interesting, but merely a tac
tical propaganda method at point
ing up how Russia talks peace 
while contributlne to war. 

Something else is going on in 
the Vnlted States which Is more 
lundamental. 

The report of the Douglas sen
ate committee which has been 
studying the ethics and moral 
standards In government brings 
Into focus a sltuatlon aJlecting not 
only a domestic op ration, but the 
naUon's enUre Slandlng In the 
world. 

Washigton is constantly appeal
ing to the country Cor unity in 
facing the problems of the day. 
Among which the cold war looms 
larll t. Yet by tbelr actions pub
lic ofticials ar constantly tearing 
down the public faith on which 
unity must be based. 

Callous political trickery /for 
personal prolit, and sometimes 
worse, has been brought to light 
In practJcally every department of 
the govcrnmen t, federal and lo
cal. 

The Douglas committee pointed 
out that the public and tOngress 
condones and th business men 
who get Involved with public Cig
Ures in such deals are just as much 
to blame. 

Relieious and civic leaders have 
been just as alarmed about per
sonal morality among Americans. 

It is hard to tell whether any 
oC it is _worse than it always has 

Strong Man Peron 
Faces Election 
With Confidence 

AP Newsreatures 
Having crushed a recent anemic 

revolt, President Juan D. Peron 
oC .Argentina faces the Nov. 11 
presidential election with com
plete assurance. 

For the 56-year-old strong man, 
this is strictly a one-man show. 
Peron controls radio, has muzzled 
the press, con resldct public 
meetings, and throw opposition 
memb rs in jail tor criticizin, 
public officials. To clinch matters, 
a law prohibits coalitions In elec
tions. 

Peron studied Mussolini meth
ods when he went to Italy in 1939 
with a military mission. In 1943 
he joined an army clique which 
overthrew President Ramon Cas
tillo. Then as vice-presiden t, min
ister of war and labor secretary, 
he played ball with the workers, 
put his men in key army posts. 

Forced from oWce and im
prisoned by a coup In 1945, he 
came back to power a week later, 
riding the crest of a labor strike 
which tied up the nation. He mar
ried Eva Duarte, then 26. and won 
the presidency in 1946. He began 
a nationalization program, purged 
universities. 

Last year Peron got a 125 mil
lion dollar credit from the United 
States to bolster trade. He has 
given no material support in the 
Korean war. 

Born near Buenos Aires of 
Italian descent, Peron graduated 
from the National Military Col
lege, became professor 01 tactics 
there, later was military attache 
in Chile. Tall, handsome. energe
tic, he begins work at 6 a.m., is 
fond 01 strenuous sports. 

Hi wife, now the most power
ful woman politically in the west
ern hemisphere, recently with
drew as her husband's running 
mate when opposition developed 
to having a woman in so im
portan t a post. 

The idea that political shenani
gans can be corrected by congres
sional evolvement of new codes 01 
ethics to lit certain situations, 
however, has little appeal. These 
people aU know the difference be
tween right nnd wrong, or else 
they are not Intellig nt nough to 
be in the goverm:nent. 

It's a matter of general conduct 
and tradition. Large sections of 
American business set the pace for 
the politicians by the general at
titude that you hire a lawyer, slay 
within the law, and then you'Ie 
doing aU right. 

In America, a lot of peoplc just 
laugh it oIl. 

Yet th American system is be
ing put to a test in these y au 
such as it has never laced before. 
H it docs not deserve the faith It 
must-nave tCT survive , thcn Russia 
wins the cold war just as sh al
~ays has expected to win it. not 
by torce, but by weakness over 
here. 

Star of 20's Says-

1951 Actors 
More . Virile 

* * * By ALINE MO BY 
UP Uollywood Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD IIJ') - A beauty 
ot the silent screen shrugged Fri
day that modern actors are more 
"virile and he-mannish" than 
Valentino and the other "great 
lovers" of ycsteryear. 

Most ex-celluloid stars usually 
wail that present day profiles 
can't hold a candle to the sllck
haired sheiks who planted pas
sionate burners while the silent
day pinnas tinkled. 

But Falrc Binnie, who used to 
swoon in the arms of Edmund 
Lowe and Thomas Meighan in the 
early '20's, says the 195 t glamour 
boys are more "virile" any day. 

"I thinki Gordon McCrae has it 
all over Rudy Valentino," the one
time leading lady says. 

"John Wayne, Gary Cooper, 
Joel McCrea and younger actors 
like Jeff Chandler and Tony Cur
tis are ~ally soul.d, wonderCul 
persons with great virility_ 

"They have much mare real sex 
appeal. They','e natural, normal, 
real people. In the old days an 
actor was supposed to be some
thing of a freak. Today's actor is 
more of a he-man. 

"I was John Barrymore's first 
leading lady. He was very charm
ing, but he was neurotic." 

She thinks newcomer Dale Rob i 
ertson edges out those screen lov
ers of the lusty '20's, too . . 

'·But then, I'm prejudiced," she 
smiled. "He's my son-in-law." 

The actress had a chance to 
marry one of those early day ro
meos- Richard Barthelmess. But 
she switched to a businessman and 
quit pictures "because I wanted a 
nonnal home and family." 

''You had to quit then," she 
said. "They broke your contract if 
you married." 

FORM Ell WOMEN'S EDITOR 
Sybil Rickless, former ~omen's 

editor of KXIC, has joined the 
public relations department of the 
New York office of Grant Adver
tising Inc. She is an SUI gradu
ate . Her work will be in radio and 
television publicity for the flor
ists' Telegraph Delivery associa
tion. 

Dot (,haefer. AI. Rock Rapids: 
"I think the inrlivldual housing 
units should be decorated." 

erald chultz, G, Waterloo: "I 
would like to slee no tests given on 
Monday following the big wcek-

George Dhomus, campus police
man: "Everything seems quite 
complete and I think it will be a 
good weekend." 

Jean Jewsbury, A2, Galesburg, 
Ill.: "I'd like to see more pep and 
enthusiasm among students." 

l\farllyn Falk, AI. Washington, 
10.: "More pep at this game than 
at the other games." 

Bill Harris. A4, Clinton: "May
be the celebration should be cut 
down. 'there is too much going on 
to take in everything." 

Gall~p Criticizes 
U.S. Schooling 
On Public Affairs 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN_ IIJ') -
Dr. George Gallup, head 01 the 
Gallup poll, said Thursday Euro

an sixth and seventh graders 
know more than American college 
students about pubUc affairs. 

Gallup, graduate of the SUI 
school of journalism, told the Uni
versity of Minnesota school of 

This is not to dispute Ludwig's 
claim that these men are entitled 
to respect nnd honor when they 
eome to Iowa City. That is as
sumed by any person ot average 
intelligence. 

It is, however, up to the legis
lators to acquajnt themselves 
with the "importance of higher 
education" if they have not al
ready done so. 

It would be iar more valuable 
if these men would come to the 
university, not to be enterta.",'d, 
but rather, to observe and note 
for themselves the needs of this 
institution. 

Darlene Crouch, A4 
319 HutchInson. 

Printing the News? 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I'm from a country way back 
on the confines ot civilization. 
Let's be more explicit and make 
no bones about it; I'm a barbar

I ian. It is certainly exhilerating to 
be among people who have pro
gre' ed so much further than we 
have towards realizing the essen
tial dignity 01 man. 

Out there we're so primative 
we still recognize the permanence 
of the marriage bond. Here you're 
so advanced you swap wives and 
families with your neighbor, much 
like the young savages at home 
swap postage stamps and match 
labels! 

Congratulations on giving such 
prominel'.ce to the Irvin-Shields 
trade agreement made at Rock 
Island the other day. It that was 
your way of demonstrating that 
America leads the world, more 
power to your elbow! 

1 Cor one was greatly impressed 
and look to you to sponsor the 
Invention of a slot machine which 
will disgorge wives at two tor a 
quarter. That would be a big 
stride forward, and II I know any
thing there would be :l lot of 
money in It, too. So go 10 and good 
luck! 

J ohn Sequeira, G 
Karachi, Pakistan 

Short; Sweet-
TO TilE EDITOR: 

1 should like this chance to 
praise the Highlanders for their 
Increased repertoire as evidenced 
at last Saturday's game. The 
Scotch airs were a very welcome 
addition to the usual "Iowa Corn 
Song" and "GOodnight Ladies." I 
hea rd many people in the stands 
comment that the tunes were the 
best they had heard from the 
Highlanders for a long time. 

Keep up the good work, girls, 
and more Scotch. please. 

Robert W. Linthawm, M2 
ll7 Ferson Ave. 

Short; Not Sweet 
journalism, the Russian propa- TO THE EDITOR: 
ganda methods are more e!tective . 
than those or the United States. .1 would IJke to congratu~a.te the 

Effectiveness of the Russian Hlghland~rs on their ability to 
system is due to the "harping" on make nOl.se. Each afternoon their 
one subject-peace, he said. Gal- pre-practice concert held. between 
lup advised the United States Q~ad and South .Quad IS so~e
should concentrate its propaganda thmg that even Spike J?nes would 
on one noint in-Its Voice of Ameri- not be guilty of rendenng. 
ea broadcas1.s. He didn't elaborate. James Patterson, A4 

The United States needs a com- Quad B-1206 
pleie re-direction of its publIc af
fairs information to educate the 
nation, he said. In Scandinavian 
countries 87 per cent of the voters 
cast balJots and from 85 to 90 per 
cent in Britain, according to Gal
lup. The turnout in the United 
States' is only 52 per cent in na
tional election years, he said. 

BARTLEY TO SPEAK 
William Bartley, Iowa City at

torney, will speak on "How Do Po
litical Parties Work" at the YWCA 
"EUective Citizenship" Committee 
meeting, Tuesday, Oct. 23. A dis
cussion period will tallow the ad
dress. 

. . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR hems are scheduled 

in the Fresjdenl's office, Old CapUol 

Saturday, October 20 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society, 
9:00 a.m. - Hockey Game, Wo- Senate Chamber, O. C. 

men's Athletic Field. Tuesday. Oct. !3 
10:00 a.m. - "1" ClUb Meeting, 4:10 p.m. - Graduate Students 

Community Building. interested in teaching positions, 
10:30 a.m. _ College Open Room 22lA Schaeffer hall. 

tlouse, Deans and Staff members 4:10 p.m. - YWCA Commitlef 
in their oUices. on E!tective Citizenship, Confer-

1 :30 p.m. _ Football: Michigan ence room, Iowa Union. 
vs. Iowa.· Stadium. 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawk, Square 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m. _ Dolphin Dancing, Women's Gym. 
Swimming Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Winslow Boy," Theater. 
8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Party, Wednesday, Oet. 24 

Iowa Union. 4:10 p.m. _ Seniors Interested 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, in teaching positions, Room 2%IA 

"The WInslow Boy," Theatre. Schaeffer hall. 
Sunday. Oct. 21 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, "The Winslow Boy," Theater. ~ 
"There Is No India," Dean Dicka- Thurlday, Oct. 25 
son, Macbride auditorium. 12 :30 p.m. - University Ciub 

Monday, Oct. 22 luncheon, IMU. 
4:10 p.m.- Medical College r.ee- 4:30 p.m. - Information Firat, 

ture Series, Dr. Topp. University Senate Chamber, O. C. 
of Minnesota, Medical Amphi- 8:00 p.m. - University P16}, 
theater. "The Winslow Boy," Theater. 

8:00 p.m. - University PIny, 8:00 p.m. - University Pia) , 
"The Winslow 'Boy," Thea ter. "The Winslow Boy," Theater. 

(For Information regardlJ,. dates beyond thIs &ehedult, 
see reservations In the ottice of the President, Old ClpUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
'GENERAL NOTICES should be dC'Poslted with the clt1 editor ., 
The Dall7 Iowan In the newsroom In East ball. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.rn. the day precedlul' first publication; tbe1 will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

n I C K HAW K S SQUARE l ing to compete on either the var. 
dance organization, meets everf I sity or ROTC smallbore rllle 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In the Wo, teams are requested to meel In 
men's gym. Everyone interested room 124, Armory, on Monday, 
is welcome to attend the meet- Oct. 22 at 7:30 p.m. 
ings. Instructions are being oC- . 
fered for both beginning square THE ANNUAL HOMECOMING 
dance students anel advance stu- breakfast sponsored by the New-
dents. I man club will be held Sunday, 

---- J. Oct. 21, at the Catholic Student 
STUDENTS REG 1ST ERE 1,1 center following the 9 a.m. M8S.I 

with st':ective service, who need at St. Thomas Moore Chapel. All 
a certification of attendance for Catholic students and their guestS 
their loeal board are requested to are urged to attend. Those who 
come to the Registrar's office to. wish to attend lire requested to 
... tovide the necessary Information contact Sue Boyle x3109 by noon 
for such certl!lcation. Friday, Oct. 19th.' 

KAMPUS KAPERS IS LOOK
ing Cor djrectors, scripts and tal
ent for its annual all university 
variety show. Students interested 
should contact Patricia Vannice 
8- 1888 or Bob Newman x 3808 by 
Monday night, Oct. 22. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ist membership drive team mem 
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m. 
every Thul'$qay in tbe Chamber at 
Commerce office, 104 S. Linn s , 
to report and receive Instructions 
rrom team captains. 

THE CLASSICS DEPARTMENT 
will meet fora coUee hour in 
room 110, SchaeIter han from t 
to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 23. 

All students in the department, 
and others interested in the clas
sics, are welcome. 

DEADUNE FOR LOAN AI· 
pllcations. Students who 'ap
ply Cor loans Cram the student 
loan committee must have ~beir 
applica lions on tile in the oWe. 
ot student a ffairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the regular weekly Tues-

GRADUATE COLLEGE day meeting of the loan commit-
Humanities society will tee. Applications for loans filed 
sent Prot. F. P. W. McDowell, de- after Monday noon cannot be oon
partment of English, speaking on: . sidered until the loan committee 
"Heartbreak House and the Late meeting held on the Tuesday 01 
George Bernard Shaw," Monday, the week following. This an
Oct. 22, at 8 a.m. in the House nouncement does not apply to lb.e 
Chamber, Old Capitol. filing of appUcations for loal!! 

STUDENT ALUMNI DAD NOM
inations must be submitted by 
Friday, Oct. 26. Entries should be 
mailed to Omicron Delta Kappa, 
111 Uni.versity hall. Any student 
on campus is eligible to make 
nominations. 

THERE WIJ.,L BE A STUTTER
ers' group meeting Monday, O<:t. 
22, at 1: I 0 p.m. in room E 305 
East hall and another meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 23, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room E 304. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WIS"
ing to participate In the DeviJ's 
Lake outing must register with 

trom the dean's Panhellenic loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

MAlN mRARY nOU1lS wI1I 
be: 8:30 .m. to midnight, Mon· 
day through Thursday; 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 

TllERE WILL BE AN OPEN 
house and supper at 5:30, Sat
urday, October 20 a t the LutherAn 
student house. 

There will .be a 6 p.m. supper 
for all Lutheran married studenls 
and their ,families on Friday, ~ 
tober 26 at the Lutheran studel1! 
house. 

Art WQndler before 10 p.m. Wea- SIGMA DELTA PI, SPANISH 
nesday, Oct. 24. Wendler's phone honOJ'a ry .fraternity, wlll meet 
number is 2329. Trall.'lportlltion Thursday October 25 at 6:00 p.m, 
fee is $5.50 and departure time I in the home of Prof. E. K. Mapes. 
from the Clubhouse will be 7 P • .p. ---
Friday, Oct. 26. LOST AND FOUND DEPAI!· 

ment sponsored by the student 
STUDENT MARKETING CLUB council and Alpha Phi Omega Is 

wJ11 hold a short meeting Wed- now open 10:30-11 :30 a.m. and 2-
nesday, Oct. 24, in room 214 Uni- 4 p.m. Monday through Friday on 
versity hall at 7:30 p.m. Several first t\oor Old Dental buildlnr. 
important coming events will lle The of!lce is the central depart
discussed. All members and rna\-- ment !for all lost and found ar
keting majors are urged to attend. I ticles on campus. Students are 

--- I asked to stop in If they either be 
ALL MEN STUDENTS DESIK- or find an article. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8.tordoy. Octob~r 20. 10M 

8:00 a .m . Momlng Chapel 
8: 15 a.m. l'1ews 
' :30 a.m. Music by Roth 

, 
, 

' :00 a .m. Re~ord.d Interlude I 

MODday. October 2!, 1851 _ 

Mornln, Chapel 
News 
Greek-Roman CIt ... tuTO 
News 
Baker'S Doun 
The Book.he\! 
Ba kerfs Dozen 

9:02 a m . Iowa Sodety lor Mental Hy
,Ie"e 

.:30 a .m. Chapel Ech~. 

8:00 n.m . 
8 :15 • . m. 
8;30 •. m. 
9:110 I.m. 
9;30 a.m. 

10 ;00 a.llI. 
10 :15 a .m. 
10 :30 a.m. LJsten nnd Learn - Atalftk: 

10 :00 a .m . SurprlsJng South Africa 
10 :15 a .m . Bonjour Mesdames 
10;30 a .m. Safety Speaks 
10 :45 a .m. Health Chau 
11 :00 a .m . New. 
11 :15 a.m. Mta lc Album 
11 ;30 a ,m . Recital Hall 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 pm. New. 
12 :45 p .m. U.S. Navy Band 
1:00 p.m . Touchdown Time 
I ;15 p.m. Football Ga me: 

4:00 p .m. 
5;00 p .m . 
5:30 p .m. 
5:45 p .I1) . 
6:00 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m . 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p .m. 

8:30 p.m. 
' :00 p.m . 
8:40 p .m . 

10:00 p.m. 

lowa-Mlchl.an 
T"" Time Melodle. 
Stories and StUll 
News 
MUlIlc In March Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hou..r 
News 
London forum 
Football Flfth-quart.r 
University of ChlcAlo Hound
table 
SOlu,clay Shldow. 
Homuomlng Dance 
Ne_ Roundup 
SIGN OFr 

Energy 
10:45 a.m. Nov8Ume 
11 :00 a .m. News 
11 : 15 a .m. Music Box 
11 :30 a.m. MUlie 01 Manhattan 
II :45 a.m. Gue.t St.r 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:45 p .m. Meet Our Guelt 
1:00 p .m. Mu.I~.1 Chals 
2:00 p.m . New. 
2:10 p .m. 18th Ce"lury Music 
3;00 p.m . Lllten and Learn 
3:J:I p.m. News 
3:90 p .m . Men Behind the Melod, ' 
4:00 p.m. Iowa We. leyan Collet. 
4:80 P.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m . Newl 
5:45 n.m. Sporta 
6:00 p.m . KSUI SIGN' ON 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:" p.m. Newo 
7:00 p.m . Alk the SclenUsts 
7;30 p.m. Boy Seoul Pro".lm 
8:00 p .m . relUyol Concert 
9:00 p.m. Compu. Shop 
';40 p.m . New. Roundup 

10:00 p.m. SlqN OFI' 

I 

, 
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V,oting to be' Monday' for Most El'igibl 'e' Bachelor ' LA C?m~iHee , 
. , '.. . .'. Nomrnatlons Must 

grams. ~embers. consider ehang<!s 

l
in curricula, and needs and rc- U' A f' 'f' 
quirements of the college in re-I mon C IVI les 
gard to grading, admission, "ooJ 
standing and degrees. Indude Dance 

OPEN 00 E 
De.\ta Upsilon will hold an open 

house at 220 Ellis immediately 
followi!1g the Homecoming game. 

Ken Rice 
P4, Siol/x C iI'l 

Thetll X, 

AI Duke 
A 2., Clevellllld Hts., Ohio 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 

The adjustment committee de- , 
termines scholarship status of stu- P f G P rty 
dlll1ts. Members study the rule.. OS a me a ... I Be in Monday 

. Introducing 

Dick Seeburg 
M. Hock{ (lrd 

Phi Dr/ta Theta 

Bruce Clark 
A:1, Ida Groce 

Dc/la Tart Della 

Gene Oathout 
A!3, IOll)a C ittl 

Pi KapplI Alpha 

Bel) Benson 
, \3, Mil/emf 1___ QUlIdrclll{!,/r 

Humanities Society 
To Hear McDowell 
Speak Monday 

Prof. Frederick P .. McDowell, 
SUI English department. is sched
uled to speak to the graduate col
lege and the Humanities society 
Monday, Oct. 22, at 8 p.m. in the 
house chamber of 0 d eapitol. 

He will speak on "Heartbreak 
Hou e and the Later George 
Bernard Shaw." "Heartbreak 
House" will be discussed as one of 
Shaw's grea t t, though lesscr 

I 
known plays. 
, Prof. McDowell will also dis
cuss the playas a link between 
the earlier and later Shaw. 

THE UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 
Contains a coml?lete list 01 all students. faculty and atal! 

Now on Sale at 

LOCAL BOOKSTORES 
and 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS 
W-9 Ea' Hall 

Price 85c 

• 

Nomination! for standing com
mittee members of the college of 
liberal arts must be in the regis
tra r's office by Monday noon, 
Dean D~wey B. Stuit said Friday. 
day. 

The faculty nominates by secret 
ballot trom lists provided by the 
registrar. EUgible members arc 

,selected from the faculty of the 
humanities, natural science aud 
social science groups. 

The committees consist of an 
executive committee, nine mem
bers; educatlonal policy commit
tee, nine members, and adpust-

I 
ment committee, thrce member.'. 

Only one member of a depart
ment shall be eligible to serve on 

I a particular committee at onc 
, time. The faculty nominates three 

times the number of representa
tives to be elected to any commit

tee, nine members, and adjust-
Stult explained that some du

ties of the executive committee In
clude assisting and advising him 
in conduct of college business as 
elections and emergency meeting~. 

Other tasks are cooperation with 
the dean on matters of policy re
garding professional welfare, of 
the faculty and to supervise codi
fication of rules and regulations. 

The educational policy commit
tee evaluates courses and pro-

and regulations pertaining to stti
dents and recommend changes 
when nceded. 

This committee has actual con
tact with students, Stuil said. 
Membership includes, besides the 
dean and three faculty membt>I>i. 
the registrar, dean of studenl..S, and 
the administrative ollieer o! the 
advisory oW"p.. 

10 'a Uniou aClivities today in
c1udt a ·p:l.l-ball am pariy in 
the ~iver room from 4-6 p.m. and 
the "H(;mecoming Holidays" dance 
hom 8-12 p.m. Art Maoney, who 
will play for the dance. will be 
pre ent y,: jth hi· nrranger. 

There' will be dancing 10 re
l"ords, 'games, television and all 
other r dJities available. Chili 
and other dinner' will be served 

SUI Journalism Women in the cafetE'ria. 

PI d 4 N M b Tickets (01' the Homecoming 
e ge ew em ers I dance rtJay b purch ~ed at th? 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary dour by ... tudt nts and alumni. 
sorority for women in journali$m. h. - I -
pledged four new member.s Thurs- P I Kappa 5 
da evening. I 

.They are: Betty Glenn, A4, Iowa Pledge 3 Members 
City; Darlene CrOUCh, A4, Em-
metsburg; Joan Packey, A3, Dl!s Pledl\(.' otfh:ers of Phi Kappa so
Moines nnd Jean NorriS, G, Prairie cial Cl'llternity wer(.' elected last 
View, Tex. , 1\ I'l'k. TIH'Y arc president. Ben-

Members of the group wiII serve jamen ,(orris, A3, Asbury Park. 
as hostesses at the annual journal- N.J. : VI"C-PTC 'Id nt, Jaml!s Glas
ism coffee hour Saturday morn- l' r, AI. Fort Dodlle and .ecretary
ing. tlea ufer. Larry LpBron. AI, 

Officers of the group are Char- Omaha. 
lene McCorkel, A4. Burlington; Recent new pll'dges are RDbert 
secr tary, Alice Ander on, A4. ! Nard),. A2. Washin hn; Jal1)cs 
Klemme and treasurer, Ann Ru - GOltl~ .'\3, Sioux City ud Thomas 
sell,~,yewton. Coldert. Al Davenport 

Y<ondo 
the 

llewest' 
I. patterlli 

bl 

.8.i~~. 

Th. ,ayel! sterling pattern of 
our timel-a mod.rn elCpre'lion 
of Ihe ~It lradil ion .. 1 de.i~n 
~lementl-a "melody in Iii ver
in thr fltpeOlina movements 
risloa to • dime. in a Frencb 
""roll. 

Th, play of liihl on the cush. 
ioned panel lives Gorham 
IIRondo". an unusual reeling of 
richness, It', t.he maaic that com .. 
bines old cryatal, new china, 
heirloom .C'cfllOrie.. modem 
hnen, in utisfyinl harmony. 
See our Gorham "Rondo" nowl 

$2915 pcr ."lx: p1e •• place
, Icmns. mel. Fed, Tal\. 

Your .Jewel.-r 
For Over 49 Yenrs 

' ,' I. F U I K S .. , .' 
JEWELER & OPTOI'IUFUs-r 
120 WRSHINCiTON ST 

• 

It's hard to beat the lfawkeyes 
. AND • 

on HotflCC0t1!tJzg · • • 

i?flPossibIe to beat the • • 
It IS 

· as a place to save. 

A STATE BANK "& TRUST CQ. 
102. S. Clinton, 
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Laughter-Tears -

First Play 
Makes Hit 

* * * By WAYNB D NIE ON 

Terence Ratti,an's "The Wins
low Boy," a play with a jugtul of 
lauihter and a jig,er at tears, 
opened Friday night at University 
theater. 

The story Is a moving tale of a 
fatber's defense of his youngest 
son, accused of stealinr a po tal 
note from a friend at military 
school. On the surCacethe lather 
seems to go to extra\'agant len(ths 
to clear bis son's name, but under
neath is the universal right Cor 
human dignity. 

William Smart played the part 
of Ronnie, the Winslow boy, with 
realism, althoullh at times it was 
.dIWcult to picture him tiS an un
shaven youth. 

Robert Paulus made somethlnll, 
memorable out of the part oC Ar
tbur Winslow. fath r ot the boy. 
JelT)' Silberman eave an Impish 
performance as the bOY'S older 
brother. 

The key part of Catherine Wins
low, Ronnie's sister, was played 
by lucent Gall McClintock, 
spirited actre 5 with a remark
ably resonant voice. 

Stephen J oseph strode through 
the part of Sir Rob rt Morton, 
famed lawyer, with a mixture of 
callous cynicism and restrained 
senliment. 

Though the playas II whole was 
plea~ing, the plot wore thin in the 
th ird act, and the dialogue was 
occasionally too pompous. 

The pre-World War I costumes 
were by Margaret Hall. a design
er with good taste. The lighting 
was by Walter S. Dewey, lind 
Lewin Goff dlr ct d with judg
ment. 

Although the cast may be ham
p red occasionally by windy dia
logue and a sometlm s-Ilred ')llot, 
"The Winslow Boy" should enjoy 
II successful eight-day run at Uni
versity theater. 

BDAY. om te. 1'51 

Missouri S.,lon MeJ;ca~ College 
Alumni Register at Union 

• . Alumni to Meet 
Asks PreSI(jent About 20 tormCt' residents 01 the 

department of medicine in the 

T -f· ' M G h SUI college of medicine win meet 

O Ire C rat ~odSJ:' tor a ~peci~l "alu~ni" meet-
mg ID conJunction With Hom 

WASHINGTON (JPj - Three 
New York a,ents were pended 
Friday in a widening prObe of in
ternal revenue scanda and in 
the house a demand was made for 
the dismissal of AtlY. Gen. Mc
Grath. 

Rep. Bakewell (R-Mo.~ accused 
McGratb of trying to imJ>ede the 
St. Louis phase of the internal 
revenue investjgation. He intro
duced a resolution asking tbe 
house to go on record in favor of 
having Pres.ident Truman fire MC
Grath. 

Bakewell charged tbllt the Irt
torney general, the nation's chle! 
law enforcement officer, "sou"bt 
to interfere with the acbninlstra
tion ofi'ust!ce when he pttempted 
to dlv t a grand juh In 51. 
Louis am its investi tion of 
charge against the former col
lector. mes P. FinnegQ~" 

McGrath has denied .obstruct
ing the investigation. 

coming. 
A scientific session will be held 

this morning alter which the re
turning doctors will visit in tbe 
department. 

Participating in the roundtable 
discussion will be Drs. T. Lyle 
Carr, assistant professor; and Rob
ert C. Hardin, associate professor, 
both from the department of med
icine; 1. E. MacFarland, Ame~, 
aD'd Lucien Ide, St. Joseph, Mo. 

Following the Iowa-Michigan 
:football game this afternoon, the 
group will conclude their one-day 
meeting with a dinner at the Iowa 
City Elks clUb. 

U.s. Ends War 
With Germany 

WASHINGTON (lP) - President 
Truman late Fridlly signed a con
gt'C. siona I resolution ending the 
state of war with Germany. !D.1I,.. I ...... Pbll • • ) 

The latest suspensions were 
handed out to Ralph P_ Demayo. 
J ack Neustadt and William H. 
Dettmer Jr., who appeared before 
a house ways and meanl: subcom
mitt£'e Thursday for Q'uestloning 
about their outside income. 

There was no immediate state
ment from the President in con
nection with his action. The White 
House simply announced he hlld 
signed it . 

TIlE IOWA MEMORIAL NIO aKa'" became the acial center oC Homecoming activities thIs year, 
as alumni and frIend crowded the UI campus. Besides cia s reunions and special entertainment tor 
the wtire campus. ,. liomeeominc dance wiU be held at 8 p.OL today. Pictured above IIore two alumni 
reristerlnr FridlloY ror the whirl of \\I ekend events. 

A fourth agent in. tbe New 
York bureau , Mord ia Miller, 
wns 'summarily suspended last 
night, nn hour after !he refu'~ed 
to make II rull disclosture 01 hill 
flnancial affairs before the sub
committee. About all that Mlller 
admitted was that he had four 
bank hccounts. 

Demayo acknowledged Thurs
day that h~ nealected to report 
$2,000 in horse race wlnn.'lngs on 
his owrl income tax returns. Dett
mer said he made abo~ $6,500 
bettIng on harness races. 

Neustadt refused to say any
thine Until he talked wIth hill 
lawyer. 

In a sta tement ac mpllnying 
his McGrath resolutoon, Rep. 
Bokew.ell said In part, "I t is a very 
serlOUSl offense to intentere with 
the admInistration or justice. 
When the IlUIn charged with en
lorclng the law seeks to prevent 
Its en Corceme.nt, he is absolutely 
unlit fQr his po ition." ----

The senste adopted the resolu- d 
lion Thursday by a voice vote. The Frustrat>a Scientists 
house had approved it last July. Postpone Atom Tests 

The resolution became effective 
as soon as the President a!fixed LAS VEGAS, NEV. (A')-Weary 
his signature. It means the Ger- atomic SCientists, frustrated in 
mans no longer are enemy aliens 
in the eyes of this country. • their (irst attempt by a faulty 

Among Its practiclIl effects of circuit, Friday po tponed the start 
these: it clears the way [or po ible of the latest nuclear test until 
reestablishment ot a German prob, bly Sunday morning. 
embassy in Washington, makes it Carroll L . Tyler, atomic energy 
easier Cor Germans to travel to commission tl'st manlJgcr. said that 
this country and do business, nnd aCter an all day check, the break 
permits Germans to su in Amer!- In the complicated delonatiJlg 
can courts. , mechanism had been repaired. 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" ~i i :1!1 ~I.) • NOW ~. 

WORTH DRIVING MILES TO SEE! 

TillS ENGAGE 1E NT ONLY 
- Week day laUne"" - 750 
- 1.00 JIII.DR EN 2;;1'· 

ELLS 1,200 COPIES 
First-day sales of the November 

issue ol l'rivol humor magazine 
totaled about, 1,200, the magazine 

C 

reported Friday. 
The magazine, a special Home

coming issue, will be on sale 
through this morning. 

ENGLERT 
LAST DAY 

I Robert Mitchum. - Jan, RU5Mll 
"HIS KIND OF WOMAN" 

c: [ a , i : I) cos~~~~~~sr 
"Doors Open 1:00 P.I'1." 

~fEN71!RE:~:WORW! 
~ :~~~~ THE T RRING GREGORY PEOK 

hf Tt.'Rl 
u:IIt" of "David and Bathsheba" Fame 

Gaffney Considering Baculis' Demurrer 
District Jud,e James P. Garlnc~ 

has tllken under advl~em nt a de
murer filed by the attorneys ot 
Goerge Baculis, charged with the 
total stabbine or Andrew Davalis 
last fall. 

Baculis claims in the demurrer 
that the lndlctmllnt ag inst him 
refers to a s clion of the lowa 
Code which states various ways 
in which murder tan pe commit
ted , and therefore he is charged 
wltb several crimes Imtead or one. 

Ojif9ii) 
NOW ••• E D 

See The U . or I\Uahi,an 
Go Through Us Pace In 

'HERE COMES THE BAND' 
ColortDon • Variety • News 

Uirbway 6 West of oralvlllo 

LAST TIMES TONITE -
---~ ... ~ 

lIEPOT 1. 'tAUS 

10tiiiUeHD 
M~,"1¢ 

SIOff.'" 

fOllESl lUtlU . ~OElt .~U 
~'''~. \Ga,,, . "utt t~'\)l 

w hh tal WIllS . __ nwa 
WIll wmus and lUI CORn 
.. IlPIJallC tIOOuttlQM 
a .. vbnc. "t1<¥ .. Co'po,.,1oft 
"-""'i J . Y ... " ""'HN"t 

Gaftrley said it will be several 
days Mfore he full'S 01\ the de-
murt which asks dismissal of 
the rder indictment against 
'BDculf . 

Stock up on 
the best gags in 

CAPITOL STARTS THURSDAY 

MEMBERS AND GUESTS 
ARE INVITED TO 

DINE and DANCE 
Amvets Club Rooms - 112 S. Capitol 

Iowa City's Most Complete Club 

From the Bandstand: 
Th. Music of 

Paul Arthur Quartet 
8:30 - 11:30 P.M. - SAT., OCT. 20 

From the Kitchen - Amvets Homecoming Special 

• Siuling Steaks 
• Fried Chicken 
• Real Italian Spaghetti 

• Fish and Chips 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MEALS SERVED 
CoDtinu~y 11 a.m. - II . a.m. 
Week days , p.m.. - 11 a.m.. 

AMVETS POST 32 

LATF. 
snow 

TONJTE 

FIRST 
SHOWING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NEVER BEFORE 
PACKED wilh 
EMOTIONAL 
APPEAL! 
Filmed In 
Il.&ly 

Tho 
1\10 , 
Enjoy
able 
I\fovlo 
of ,be 
Season 

XTRA 
COWR 
CARTOON 

- PLUS
PRO FOOTBALL 

"Bears vs. Ya.nks" 

Nit Wit Kitty 
"COLOR CARTOON" 

Recording ion 
"NOVEL WT" 

- LATE NEW 

TODAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

Sybil MERRITT. Eduotd FRANZ. Gor MOORE 

REQUEST HIT 

q~ 

TIERNEY 
~~ 

LUND 

Longshoreman Walkout 
Ends After 5 Days 

NEW YORK tlJII- The five-day

old wildcat walkout 

longshoremen burst into a full

fledged strike Friday, stalling the 

loading of Korell-bound ships aDd 
forcing transatlantic ship passeng
ers to carry their own luggage. 

Every pier in Brooklyn was 
closed down, nearly every dock 
in Manhattan was tied up and 
strike leaders said Jersey dock
workers had agreed to join 

strike, paralyzing the nation's big
gest port. 

DANCELAND 
To-nUe Saturday 

"Welcome" 

Featured from CHICAGO'S 
ABA(>ON &.. TRIANON and 

WGN 
Only 6!1e tiU 9:00 P.M. 

820 a.fter , plus tax 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular 'OVER Z8-N1TE" 

Everybody Is Going 
To The Game 

Go Swiftly Go Safely 

GO YELLOW 
2Sc PER PASSENGER, PLUS 

MILEAGE ON CONTEST DAYS 
, 

DIAL 3131 
Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

Positively 
Ends 

Today 

• Ethel Maurice 
BARRYMORE • EVANS 

IN 

IIKIND LADYII 

First 
Iowa City 
Showinq 

Vletl lh., Capitol ~rt Galler' .... ~ 
A IIOlIectlon of orlalnal art ",oru 

'oil display in our lobby 

Capitol Coffee Bar 
A delicious cup of ooffee 
serve!! ' as a courtesy or til. 
theatre. 

I 
~, 

Mr. 
a
leic 
lie. 
ne 
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Senior Art Siudeni Draws 'Inlerlude' 
-_. . , Lincoln Experts Mountaineers Hold 

To Dedicate ~econd Travelo~~e: 
Comma'ldant Protests -:-

Grab Part 01 U.S'. Zone 
Commercial Records 
Made of 'Iowa Chant,' 
'Iowa Fight Song' 

Frank Interlandi, SUI~ newcs' 
",cod humor" man, looks for thl: 
Ii&htcr side or lite. And in SO do
ing, he likes to pass along hi.l" 
views lor the entertainment 01 
olbers. I 

Iowan Cartoonist Seeks New Twist 
Collection Here There Is No India 

PrOI linen! Lincoln collectors r 
- Russians Hand It Back 

* * * * * * Now you will be able to learn 
BERLlN tlJ'l-.Uniled States Ber- former pattern of their Jives as the "Iowa Fight Song" by listen

lin Command/lOt MaJ'. Gen. Lem- members of the West Berlin com-
1b1$ he docs through a cartoon, 

appropriately titled "Interlude by 
Interlandi." which appears in The 
Dally Iowan. 

"I think most people take things 
IIlq seriollsly, especially in regards I 
to everyday occurrences," the car
toonist sllid, 

I and slholars from throughout the I 
country will gather al university 
library Nov. 19-20 for the dedica
tion of the 3,500-volume Bollinger 

ing to a record. 
uel A. Mathewson Friday prot t- munily," Mathewson said. 

This is the first lime that re-cd Ii Soviet attempt to whittle off The Soviet zone police plastered 
q 3-sQuare-mile piece of the the disputed area with posters in- cordings ot the song have been 

I U. S. sector oC Berlin and demand- forming its inhabilant ~ they now available. It is recorded by Jack 
I ed that the Russian> hand it back. were under the administration ot Shaindlin with a full concert 

Frank said he watches for these 
"everyday occurrences" and then 
tries to appl,y a little twist toward 
the humorous side when he sits 
clown to draw. 

The object is two-fold, he said: 
\0 leI himselt enjoy drawing and 
\0 poInt out to other people how 
ordlnary things can be humorous I 

Senior art major, Interlandi 
rime to Iowa this semester. Pre- I 
I"lously he was a part-time student 
. 1 Northwestern university, work
ing as a layout man with a Chi
ca,o advertising agency. 

Halting from Elmhurst, 111., he 
has had drawing "in his blood" 
since he was too young to remem
ber, MIs cartooning is done just as 
a side attraction to his serious 
study in art. He said h'e did a lot 
01 cartoon drawing lor a service 
newspaper while II G 1. 

As for the luture, Interlandi is 
undecided. lie said hQ expecls to 
be graduated next August, but 
after that he hasn't decided 
whether to study lor a m3ster's 
degree or return to an advertising 
agency. 

Hospital Staff Member 
Affends Conference 

GETTING A LINE ON nUMOR, Frank Inter-landi , senior in tbe art 
department, follows his ambition ot ,dUnl", and .-Ivinl", a. lalll"h 
from the commonplace. Interlandi dra.ws the cartoon. "Interlude by 
Interlandl" wblch appears in the Iowan. "I lI.ke to rive a new twist 
to an everyday occurence," be a.ys, "and draw a Uttle enjoyment for 
the readers." 

6 SUI Graduates 
To Receive Honors 
By Engineers' Society 

Gaffney Schedules 
9 District Cases 
For Present Term 

Nine civil and criminal cases 
ha ve been set tor triai in lhe lat-

Six men now or formerly con- ter part of the October term ot 
nected with SUI's institute of hy- district court, District Judge 
dralllic research arc among 14 en- James P. GaUney said Friday. 
gineers who will be honored lor Gale Parker, Jack Knaack and 
technical research w hen the George Lenz, all accllsed of 
A . S· t t C' '1 E . drunken driving, are scheduled to 

mencan OCle y 0 IVI ngm- t come to trial at 10 a.m. Oct. 29. 
eers convenes in New York city Also scheduled tor that date is the 

Helen Esray Chase, administra- Monday through Friday. case of Wheeler vs. Brown. 
Uve associate at University hos-
pitals, returned this week from J. W. Forster and R. A. Skrinde, Non-jury cases schedUled arc: 
the annual conference on public [o~mer graduate students, will Burt vs. Powers, on Nov. 5; Swan 
persorneJ adminiS\rltion in De- share the Collingwood prize. M. I vs. Poole, Nov. 6, and Joh~son 
troit. Mich. L. Albertson, Y. B. Dai, and R. A. choiuntyNvs. F

7
rank Gilroy guardllln-

Th d s p, ov. . 
e conference W2S sponsore Jensen, ail former SUI students, 

by the Civll Service as~embly of and Rouse will share the Karl Equity cases in this term in· 

l the United States and Canada, Emil Hilgard HydraUlics prize. clude the School Township 01 East 
Lucas vs. Ahern, and Youde vs. 

ccn ... ting of oanel and group dis- 'ihe Iowa Institute also will be Duven. 
cussions of the problems of tho! represented in New York by Dean 
trained personnel shorlage. Francis M. Dawson 01 the college Gaffney also ordered the petit 

The topic of discussion on Miss of engineering . and chairman of jury panel for the suit brought by 
Chase's panel was "de-skilli~g" I the institute's board of consull- Roy and Margaret Greer against 
the nurses's job. The panel was ants; Prof. C. J . Posey, head of the state highway commission to 
conrerned with training unSkilled the department of civil englneer- report at 10 a.m. Monday. 
'/Iorkers in certain phasses of a Ing and consulting engineer to the This case marks the first of sev
nurse's job so the trained person- institute, and Philip G. Hubbard, eral brought in connection with 
ncl could be [reed [or more tech- resear!h engineer, who will read the highway 6 construction south 
nieal work. . I a paper during the convention. of Coralville this summer. 

Mascot Meets Former Mascct 
The Greer's ask judgement of 

$17,300 for land taken in the new 
cutoff construction and to{ dam
ages to their farm. They were of
tered $1,600 for the land last 
spring by a sherill's jury. 

The state has filed an answer 
to the suit and has asked for 
dismissal at the action. 

~ily Record 
BffiTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Christo!ierson, Nichols, 
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

A son 10 Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Reha , Cedar Rapids, Thursday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Geyer, 2006 Eighth st., 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
C lara Fisher, 69, Iowa City, 

Thursday at University hospitals. 
Clyde Nicholotts, 66, Albia, 

Thursday at University hospitals. 
POLICE COURT 

Robert Slezak, 1116 Burlington 
st., $12.50 for no driver's license. 

Gordon L. May, Toronto, Can
ada , $12.50 for speeding. 

Car damage estimated at $75 as 
a result of an accident was re
ported to police Friday by J ames 
Holderness, 240 Marietta ave. 
Holderness' report said that the 
car he was d riving colJided with a 
car driven by John Randall of 
235 Lexington ave., Thursday at 
8:45 p.m. while going north on 
Dubuque st. The report said that 
Randall was forced to stop to 
permit a high school students' 
snake dance pass by. 

NEUZIL ELECTED PRESIDENT 

Melvin F. Neuzil, SUperintendent 
of the sewage treatment plant 
here. has been elected president 
of the Iowa City Engineer's club. 

Other officers include Coleman 
Major, vice-president ; Robert 
Parden. secretary-treasurer; Rob
ert L. Sutherland , elected director, 
and Ned Ashton , representative . 

Lincoln collection. 
Judged by Clyde C. Walton, 

curator of rare books at the uni
ve.< sity library, as one of the six 
most important Lincoln col1ections I in the country, the collection is a 

. gift from the late Judge James W. 
Bollinger of Davcnport. A student 
'f Lincoln lore, Judge Bollinger 
spent '-years 8ssembli ng the collec-
tion, valued at $50,000. It consists 
of manuscripts, autographed Lin
coln books, volumes written about 
Lincoln, pictures, and objects as
sociated with the Civil war prcsi
dent. 

Friends of Sollinger, Lincoln 
collectors and scholars and Iowa 
oUicials wll) attend a banquet and 
address Nov. 19 opening the dedi
cation. Paul Angle, director of the 
Chicago HiE-:lrical society, will be 
lhe ~est speaker, according to 
Walton, who is in charge of the 
program. 

The Nov. 20 program will fea
ture a series of addresses in the 
Shambaugh lecture room o[ the 
univeTsity library and a luncheon 
at the Iowa Memorial UniOn. 
Guest speakers will be Harry 
Pratt of SpringCicld, 111., slate hls
lorian or Illinois; Ben Thomas, 
Soringfield. IlL, onc of tbe editors 
of the Abraham LinCOln Quarter
ly; Charles LynCh Jr .. redRr lh,,_ 
ids attorney. and Louis A. War
ren, director ot the Lincoln Na
llonal foundation at Fort Wayne. 
fnd. 

Bolllnger died recently at the 
age of 83. The former Scott county 
district Judge graduated tram SU I 
college at law in 1889. 

Jmnnalism Professor 
To Address Meeting 
In Helsinki, Finland 

Prof. John V. Lund, o[ the school 
of JOUrnalism, wiil give lhe key
note address at thl' convention of 
the Finnish Advertlsin~ and Sales 
association in He Isinki . Finlar.d 
Tuesday. 

Lund, now on leave, is On duty 
as an in[ormation officer in the 
foreign service of the department 
of state. He has been on duty as 
a Coreign service reserve officer at 
Helsinki since eQrly May. 1951. 

Lund was head of the advertis
ing sequence In the school ot 
iournalism and the college of 
commerce while he was at SUI. 

Princess Margaret's 
First .Beau Marries 

LONDON UI'I-Princess Margal'et 
watched her first sweetheart get 
married. Friday. 

She stood in Sl. Margaret's 
church and saw Susan Hornby, 
daughter of a wealthy publisher, 
become the bride of the Marquis 
of Blanford, son of the Duke of 
Marlborough and heir to fabulous 
Blenheim palace. 

The tall, pink-cheeked young 
nobleman used to hold Margaret' s 
hand in night clubs and ask band 
leaders to dedicate sentimental 
number to the dark-haired girl 
with "thc pretticst hlue eyes in 
the kingdom." 

Fashionable St. Margarel'.s, 
whose stained glass windows were 
the gift of Ferdinand and l sa
belJa of Spain, was jammed with 
more than 1,200 royal and noble 
guests for Britain's wedding of the 
year. Some 20,000 commonel'S 
ciogged the s treels and sidewalks 
around the church and the adjoin
ing Westminster Abbey and houses 
ot parliament. 

Wonderful 

Cantonese 
Dinners 

By Our 
Chinese 

Chef •.. at 

Reich's 
..... mn ........ . a ·,. EX-MASCOT as little BIU Plckednl", Ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pickering. 313 Rona Ids st., gets acquainted with 
Iewa fullback Bill Reichardt during a practice session this week. 
IeJcbardt, 22, was the Hawkeyes' mascot when be was mtle Bill's 
ICe. BI( 8!1I wtll be I'\lDnlng for aU-811" Ten conference recognition 
wilen the Hawks host Miohi&"aD In today', Homeeominc &"ame. 

EXECUTIVE 
CAREERS 
II RETAILlIG 
One-year Cour •• 
1 •• tI. t. 
MII.,er'. 
D ...... 

• Prepare to step into a responsible 
executh' e position in the retailing 
field: buying, advertising, fashion, 
personnel. Specialized training, ex· 
c1usively for college graduates, covers 
merchandising, personnel manage· 
ment, textiles, store organization, sales 
promotion, and all phll5eS of store 
activity. Realistic approach under 

Ai 0'"1 a1 abo"q. 
'\.1_-;:;;: 

KIWI 

.~-

Doric Tan, Mid-Toni 
Blu., Ollblood. 

Mahogany, 
and Noutral 

tore-trained faculty_ Classes are com· 
bined with paid store work. Students 
are usually placed before graduation. 
Co-educational. Master's degree. 
Limited enrollment. Write Admissions 
Office for Bulletin C. 

IUfAleH IUIfAU '01 InAIL 1IA''''"0 

UNIVERSITY OF PInSBURGH • PttlUllrpl3, PL 

, Armed German police from the Russian-occupied city of Pots- orchestra. 
tha Soviet zone marched into the I dam. SUbject to Soviet zone laws "Iowa Chant," bJ( Prot. Charles 
American-administered district of lind permitted to use only Soviel-
Steinstuccken Thursday night and I backed east mark currency. B. Righter, director Qf the SUI 
informed it 200 inhabintants the The Communists in occupying Jand, is on the reverse side ot the 
area had been "annexed" to the Ihe district, argued its inclusion in record. The "Cbant" is sung by a 

Til S!,('(Ik II C'r(' 

Russian zone of occupallon. the Amedcan sl!Ctor was "l1lVl3tur-
An American ~pokesman s3id al" because the area is separated 

the U.S. command was consider- from the rest of the U.S. part of 

l
ing countermeasures, but had the cit v by a 300-yard strip of 
reached no decision. Soviet-held territory. 

Mathewson. in a note to Sergei 
A. Degnin, ~oviet control commis-
;'on chief, charged that the ac
tion [or "JlIegal," "arbitrary," 
"unilateral" and a vi()lation of an 

De~ne Di('ka~OI ', traveler. 1,,(.'- Allied agrecment fixing the bor
tUrer, and photo:;:rapher, .... ill ~ive t".r5 of the. American, Brit:sh, 

Win Hold Meetings 
For Job Placement 

Il~ iIlu~lratcd Ipcturc "There 1. !"rench and Rwsian ar as of the AU students interested in ob-
No India" at 8 p.m. Sunda iivlcJed former German capitnl. tainlng placement for the coming 
Macbride auditorium. , " I therefore demand that the year in the fields of public school 

His appC'nrancC' i~ spon. or '1 bv SO\'iet occupation authorities In- and college teaching are asked to 
the I r.Wil Mnuntdn ~r:<. Admi sloll .. trut! thc German authorities attend one of two meetings next. 
I~ by me'ObC'r~hip c:lrd IIr li'k~ts undur their control to revoke the:r Tuesday and Wednesday. 
at th,. do,r. action against Steinstuecken and Francis M. Camp, director of 

Dirk"'"n • l 21 ,.". thr nat nn'; pcrmlt its habitants to resume the SUI educational p lacement oltice, 
VOlin ",""t rePlo!' in DeO\r". ('nln. will discus:; leaching opportun-
lie htl'r tllrn"fi Ir"' \'rl'r a:'" rti r l'e- Bettendorf Woman ities, explain how students may 
tnr on l nC' Can:lc!iilll P~r-ilic, register with the educational 
liambul'I!-American. and Ameri- placement office, and how the 
can Express world cruisc.~, whrrr. (tabbed '. ~ Death services of the office arc u ed to 
he gathered much o[ the matcri 'l l J :.J help students find teaching posi-
used in his film~. lions after graduation. 

He ha~ photoj:lr 'lphcd. edit d <lnt! DAVENPORT fIPI- Mrs. Be\Jlah Miss Camp will also talk about 

:itudent chorus. 
The HAV-RAY Records, Ltd .• 

P.O. Box 329, Iowa City, is dis
tributing the records. The company 
was formed by Frank Havlicek, 
business manager or SUI athletics, 
and Reed H. Ray, an SUI grad
uate. 

The nrm is operating in con
junction with the SU I alumni asso
ciation who will receive a per
centage ot sales proceeds. 

5 SUI Doctors Will 
Attend Medica! Meet 

The 1l2d ann ual meeting of the 
Association or American Medical 
Students will be attended by rive 
members Dr the Uoiversity hos
pital' and staff. 

The convention. to be held Oct. 
29-31 at French Lick, Ind., will 
!la\'e representatives from more 
than 90 medical schools In the U.S. 
and Canada . nrrrated mntlon rkturl'~ nbollt Smith, 37, Bettcndorf, died Fri- ob taining positions in junior col

India, C vlon. Bnli. Singoapore, day ot slob wounds received in an leges and toreign localities. 
Nlas and the F.ast Inclil's. argument lind named her husband Dr. W. M. Fowkr, sur pro(essor 

For il yrar during the war, as the assailant in a dea thbed A meeting lor all graduate stu- of medicine, will lead a round 
t dents interested I'n teachln" will table discussion on "GI'OUP Prae Dickason acted as corresllondrn t sta emen!. • -

for Pathe and Paramount news- County Attorney Clark O. Fil- samebe held in 221-A SchacHer tlce in Support ot Medical Edu-
reels in India. Then he [Jew home seth saio first degree murder hall, at 4:10 p.m. TuesdllY. Sen- cation." 

Ito complele his 21st trip oround the charges will be rued against lors Interested in teaching will Other SUI members of the 
world in 24 years. Smith, who had admitted the at- meet in the same room at the round table will be: Drs. W. R. 

Among hi~ tril\'el fiJm~ arC' tilck on his wife in a statement same Urne on Wednesday. Ingram, professor of anatomy; E. 
"Virgins of Ball," "Down Sin"a- signed shortly before she died. D. Warner, director of pathology 

.. DRUNKEN DRrvlNG ClI~RGE t th U· ·t h It I d pore Way" and "lnoia-Land of I Mrs. Smith was stabbed several II e OlverSI y osp a s, an 
Paradox." lie hns writtrn trr('1' times earlier Friday with a pock- William H. Binz. Oxford., was R. T. Tidrick, professor of sur-
books: "Wondrous Ankor," "There et knHe to climax a marital IIr- arraigned in police court Friday gery. W. W. Morris, associate 
Is No India" and "Fer Harbors." gument. Smith told police he left on a charge of operating a motor dean of medical student affairs 
lind collaborated on "It's Not in his job at the Rock Island arsenal vehicle while intoxicated. wlll als:> attend the convent\on. 
the Guidebook" at mid-mornIng and stopped In a Blnz (:. carpenter, rleaded in- .-___ -= ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

. tavern in Moline, Ill. From lhe, nocent' to thet charge and was 
tavern he went to the HI-Way bound over to the grand jury. He Edward S Rose 
Market ncar Bettendorf, where his wa~ arrested Thursday by hlgh- • ..,-Student Council to Open 

Schaeffer Hall Lounge wife was employed. 'vav oatrolmen on highway 6 about. Do YOU like a plaC'e to trade in 

A stud en t council spohsored 
study lounge on the ground floor 
of Schaeffer hall wilt be open 
from 8 lI .m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 

The argument started at the 1 mile west of Oxford. that lpeciallzes In particular 
market and was resumed when I Police said the violation Is Binz's 
Mrs. Smit.h retUrned home Short-I second offense on that charge. 

Smoking is permitted and mag
azines and newspapers will be 
available sooll. 

Redecorating and easy chairs 
wUl be added as the materials be-
come available. . 

ly after noon. Smith said they 

~~~~;~~h::££iF:lf~:~li~e~~~ I DIAL j 1 rs 
been stabbed several tim es. • ~ 
Neighbors summoned an ambu- DELUXE 
lance and police. _ 

Mrs. Smith died II few hour.§ CAB 
after she "ias hospilalh:ed. 

• 

Oct. 21 - 28 

Iine8--lluch as we do In DRUGS 
and MEDICINES-pe,ht.1\S lOU 

will ,nt beUer servlce-a.DfWU 
we invite you to make our 
Pharmacy your place to trade In 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

COMMUNITY BUILDING - BALL ROOM FLOOR 
ADMISSION FREE 

• DYNAMIC SPEAKER 
t9 

• POPULAR RADIO PASTOR 

Evangelist N. A. Wiens 

• COLLEGE SPEAKER 

• SUCCESSFUL PASTOR 
(800 member church. Now con

structing $300,000 building.) 

• One of Nation's Top Organists 

• Played for Billy Graham, Fuller's 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

• Win Bring His Beautiful 
Hammond 

. , 
• Plays Piano-Organ at Same Time 

Organist Bob Haag 

BETHANY BAPTIST CMURGH 
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Wiscons'in JV's Down Iowa Again, 6- 0" 'Intersectional Games, l 
- Key Conference Ti ts I 

In Big Ten Today 

, For _All You.r 

-ARROW~ 

(llail, [6..,an Phol.) 

Hawkeye Receiver Tries in Vain 
JIM I\ULANJ (Ii'll), Iowa JV halfback, couldn't quite rrach a pa thrown b quarterback hu k Mer
rlU, In the 81'('00d quartrr of the Hawkeyes' return c luh with Wisconsin's JVs. Ba.dcer ddl'nder was 
back Tom Proetor. Wisconsin won, 6-0. 

Hawklets Top (linton, 19·14, 
, 

On Lockhart to White Pass 
Hawkeyes ... 

( COli' jlltled f rOIll 1'(I(!,c 1) 

pletcd 1:l at 25 p. r (. 
Pitt. 

g:cin!lL 

Williams, who broke 10 ror 
c , .... 1 I. Th. D.lly ....... ) 1------:---.,...-------1 th first tim lasl week, lind Rice 

CLINTON _ City hlih handed will shar the dull s t left hnlf-
Clinton Its first loss In Mississippi U H · h R t back, with Don Comm:l{'k at right 
Valley conference play here to- - Ig OU S haH. 
night, 19-14. Iowa will be in rine physi~al 

City high scorl'd its winnIng condition tor the game with only 
touchdown with four minutes N L d lough defensive tackle Pete 
lett in the game alter trailing, ew on on Spanjers hamp red by an injury. 
14-12. Tor Llpment 

Lockhart to Wblte By JORDAN MATULEF Spanjers tore a ligament In hL~ 
The Hawklet tally came on a University high kept alive Its kn e against Pitt but Is said 10 

40-yard pass play from Bill Lock- h()Jle for at least a share of the oe ready to go today. 
hart to John White. Ea!tern Iowa Hawkeye conference 

City high also accounted for chllmpionship Friday by ov&- MJchigan will be handicapped 
the first scoring in the game when whelming Now London, 44-9, III by the loss of haltback Frank 
Jim Freeman took a short pass City high field. Howell, out for severa) weeks with 
!from Bob Frantz on the Clinton The 13luehawks wasted little a frac tured ankle. 
16 and went the rest of the way time In wrapping up the contest. The visitors travelled by train 
aided by a key bloc)c by Chuck On the !irst series of downs Bob to Cedar Rapids where they 
Warren. Price passed to Mel Perrin who worked out on the Cae fIeld Fri-

ThI' piny came iust three see- lateraled to Gardner Van Dyke day afternoon. 
onds from the end of the hllll. tor a I5-yard touchdown. The Iowa squad also spent the 

Clinton bounced bock shortly Shortly afterwards Van Dyke night in Cedar Rapids to aVOId 
after the start oi the third period climllxed a 50-yard drive by Friday night's excitement. Both 
when Dick St. Clair went 37 seOJ'ing from 5 yards out. Mel RItl- teams \\ !-I make the short h·)JI 
Yllrds tor II touchdown after Clin- ger place-kicked the first of his to Iowa City by bus this morning. 
ton had recovered a City high two successful polnt-a{ter-toueh- Though the two schools have 
punt. down a ttempts to make the score met as far b;tck as 1900, only 13 

Freeman corell 13-0. games /lav b en played in the 
Freeman put the Hawklels Tn the second quarter the Blue- ,eries, two gOing to Iowa, 10 to 

ahead again bv plungIng over hawks wrapped up the game .IS MichIgan and one lie. 
rl OIll the four aft r his quick kick they cored lour more touchdowns The Iust meeting was In 1946 
had out Clinton in II hole. to streich their lead to 38-0 lit at Ann Al'bor when the Wolve:; 

With Citv hi"h lend inl!. 12-7, the half. Kenny Stock leatured won, 14-7. 
Clinton recovered another lumble the attack by scoring three times Coach Leonard Rat!enspergcr 
on the Jlawk let 20 and scored two during the period. has selected tacklc Hubert Job,n-
pla:v~ latt'r on a I yard plunge Arter Stock raced 58 yards {or ston and Reichardt a' Iowa's co-
by Phll Leahy. his fourth touchdown on the very captains tod ay. 

That made it 14-12 until Lock- firs play or the second hall, U-
hort and While combined lor the hlgh cooch Don Weber began 
winning tally. substituting freely lind the two 

FrCI'Mllll lind Frnntz plat'ed the teoms battled evenly until the 
City high attock while linebacker later stages of the fourth period 
Tom Colb rt stood out on defense. when New London scored a touch

Intramural Football 
RESULTS 

'r .. .. trr ,.,. .. . ),."., f; 
1 .. W r""m"!f'l'" ., V". ~ •• u. Q .... I 1 
, ... r,....,""',. .. '" ft ,.... fII."t, Qu.d n . 1 
Ph •• ;n"' I.-" K",,". : "'.,.. DtU. !ttl''''_ PI . I 
8lrm. Ipha. .: __ n._ .. - .. "bJ Kattpa. Ie 

SCHEDULE 
TO'V 

"'ltt r". ' .. ". nlllu,..", .fl W' 
1"' I ", .. ,-. n rlla v •. ""' ,.,. • .., Ph' 
AI"'~" K_q"' l Kau". " " O~U .. SlIm. Otlta 
V <IIII Om,. .... ve. N. ~,,.m. • 
Phi Rbo ~f'm. •• "'. ,Jhl B~ta PI 

"",OND IT 
P'. \>.,d Y.I. Sp,.nfO,.r 
", ... f)r,d,. V<III. Seh.""4e r 
.,,,tt"n .... Tb. te"'rr 
Bla ek W1, ' .,.ollard 
81",10. Phi £p II,. .. v, D"lta 11 .. lh," 

T E>l OAY 
l~"w C'MftmOnl B " •• , .,. . (,"nmmo" 
AI.ha Itao,. ra. 'V •• Delta • • ,-m. rl 
1.lUutt, D .... "IUefts" P 
SA.ih QUd I ••• 8f'a' ta 0 .... fI 
Phi K • • ra F.' .... n"ta U . .. It •• 

WEDNESDAY 
N.,. ... Te" cr ... g.n Tower 
So.tb TO .. er • •. W,. t Tower 

ellJU 0 •• . lJower 0 
lJ,.,tt ••. Lower A 
Beg Tile ... PI .1. PI K •• ,. Alpba 
S'l'm. Tilda PI .1. PI K ..... AI, •• 
S ...... Cbl ., •• Phi £Ollion PI 

TIIURSDAY 
HtII,.u ' PI.,.orr 
Hlll e r u l Pia,." 
P., Ka.p. 8' ....... TlleSa XI 
D e1ta 0.' .s. Alpla. Ep II." PI 
SI.-lIlA N. •• . I,.m_ PhJ £ ... U •• 

~-------------, 

Will U. S. 
impatience 

start 
a bigger 

war? 
See this week's issue of 

down a nd 0 saiety. 
Next Friday tne once-defeated 

Bluehawks wlll travel to West 
Uberty for an nil-important con
-".t with the presently undefeat 
cd Iraders of the conterenee. A 
victory for the Blut'howks would 
eno ble them to lie lor the can fer
enee lead. 

SPARTANS FAVORED 
STATE COLLEGE, PA. (JP) 

Un/=>eoten Michigan State, rated 
third in the nallon by the Asso
clnted Press, will be 0 two touch
do.,qn ravorlte over the once
beaten Penn Stote when the two 
te,ams meet here today. 

, ... 
NEW FALL 

SLACKS 

Flaanct. 
Coverts 

TweeIk 
GabartllJles 

Wontetls 

Leads at Stake 
In Pro Grid Games 

NEW YORK (jp. - First place 
in both conferences will be at 
stake Sunday as the National 
football league moves into i 
fourth week with a lull schedule 
of six games, I 

The New York Giants, on ly un
beaten eleven in the circuit, wl!1 
ent rtain an old rival, the Phil
adelphia Engles, in Ule Polo 
Grounds in what may prove to 
be the toughest tussle or the day. 

Not only will the Giants' dt'
featless string be on the line but 
theIr first-place hold in tile Amer

conrerence wil be in jeopar-

~ }Exclu~iv~ ~t 
'- tej,/u!IlJ. 

, \ 
, .. 

Hawkeye Fumble 
Sets Up Badger Tally 

By LEE CANNING 

Wisconsin's undefeated junior 
varsity stayed that way here Fri
day alternoon by pum!hing acro's 
one touchdown midway through 
the fourth quarter to stop Iowa's 
JV team, 6-0. 

interference penalty on the Bad
ber., but four pa 5 plays failed 
a~ the gam ended. 

The I: wa pa ing attack gained 
106 Yllrd~ 10 Wi consin's 45 but 
on the .!?l·ound, the Badg rs, head
ed by .lansfield, Bratt, and Bill 
Ruten b r~, piled up 145 yard.!. 

Andersen Vetoed; 
'Skins Take Todd 

CHICAGO UPI - While the two 
unbeaten members engage tough 
intersectional foes, the Big Ten 
footba 11 race picks up speed to
day with three conference games 
)' title importance. 
Defendin~ champion Michigan, 

which may be the comeback team 
of the season, invades Iowa ; Ohio 
State, lackir.g its e, rHer lustre. 
er.tertains lr.diana; and Purdue Is 

It was the second win over 
Iowa and the fourth straight vic
tory of the season for the Little 
£adgers. Wisconsin previously de- ' W.>\SHINGT·'):-l 1J'1· The WI' h- host to Wisconsin. 
feated Iowa at Madison. ngton Redskins Cired COiclJ Her- Illinois, winr.er of three straigb t 

Fullback Bob Lamphere turned man Ball Fririay, but were forced includin~ its only loop start aga inst 
Iowa's lett end rr ~m 3 yards t a repla~e him with Backfield Wisconsin, i~ at Seattle against the 
out to score the winning touch- Coach Dick Todd when the league strong Washington Huskies. Also 
down. Quarterback Mario Bono· ~crrmi sioner ruled Hunk Ander- : 1 three-game win ner , Northwest
{igHo's attempt for the extra point ,on "'3S not eligible for the job. ern risks its perfect record a;!ainst 
was blocked. The attion climaxes a week- ')uzzling Navy at Evanston, Ill. 

l\lllanl Fumbles long wrangle over just who wlll A third non-conference contest 
Wisconsin gained its scoring ceach the Redskin..~. Club owner finds Minnesota seeking its first 

chance by recovering a fumble George for hall held out hopes, win. against Nebraska at Minne
by (OW3 halfback Jim Milani on how(;\,er, that he still may ge t a pol is. 
the Hawkeye 12. Lamphere, a 203- Anden-on Cree to coach h is team. After drubbiDgs by Michigan 
pound sophomore, gained 3 rds The developments Friday \\Iere I State and Stanford, Michigan 
on his first attempt and th n these: • mapped back with a 33-14 win 
Itlovcd to t '1 Iowa 3 on try No.2. Notionnl Footbnll lI~ague Com- :>vl'r (rdiana. If the Wolverines 

His game wInning run came on mis:;ioner Bert Bell told the Reu-I can tumble 0 ~olid Towa team, they 
the next pIny. ,: kin . they could not hire Ander- <nust be rated a definite title con-

The Little Badgers Ulreatencd ~on as co:!ch because he ~till is tender. 
following th opening kickofr and ililled as line coach to the Cbi- Purdue is ri kin/! a lot against 
pu h d to Iowa's I-yard lin be- caliO B!'ars (nm though he has lrnll!h Wis"on~in which last wl'ek I 

tore the Hawks took over. not work~d (or them thi Vf''ll' i"o Ohio State, 6-6, anrl st atisti -
Halfback Jack Mans field took MatSh, 11 fired Ball and appoint- rally outplayed both JIlh;ois end 

the first halt kickoff on Wi5('on- ('d Todd "temporary" coach-pre- the Buckeyes. T~e Boilf'rm~kers 
sin' 10 nnd (ln311" was urought sumably until he C3n traighlen . tnrtcd confl'rence Illay with a 3~-
down on Iowa's 41. out his Horts to get Anderson. 30 win over Iown. Art~r Wi~cOTlsln, 

IUdrl'rs 'topped Bc ll said he will l'm:.ln with PUl'due ha~ a distinct ~ehedule ad-
Two play ' latc'l , IlIllb:lt'k Clal'- I the elu\) tl. a s out and I. Il"al'ing vnntagl' with oniy three marl" con

cnee Bratt whH'led 28 yards to lor Chit-alto tonighl to ('Ollt til!' rerence I!ames. 
the Iowa 9 for n fir t a lll\ goal Bf"'dr, -Philncl!'lphill Eagles gnme. Ohio State nel'ds to brush nside 
ror the Bndgers. Brall tri d the Marshall. ohviously dlsnppolnt- Trdiana to stay in the title run
Iowa line rOl 3 mol' yard~ but a mcdi;Jt Iy , said IInlf'ss Halos re- nlng, a real the Buck yes should 
• ('cond-down J.);J~S f'lI incomplete lenl, T~lcI will. <:O<1Cl1. thl' c~,b l('t'ompli<h. The Hoosi rs have 
and Bratt was slopped 011 lown's Ihl'OUllh Its ,'CIT1'llnlllg IlIn!' t:ulIles nothing to show this sea~on except 
I lifter two more plUlllle . thl 'casOll, ~ 13-6 ~qu eze past Pitt. 

Quart('rbtlck Bill WrIght pItched J - --- - - Outside the Big Ten, Notre Dom~ 
row out of trouble by completing ROYAL BEAT ALL- TARS plays at Pittsburgh, lhe Irish try-
:l 42-yard pa:s t:l end Dan MC.' CHICACO (JP) - Bob Davips Ing to for~ct the 27-20 aerial blitz 
Dlide ,.nd then led tne Hnwkty£,s dump d in 25 poInts to lead the [rom Southern Methodist; Michi
into B(ldger territory by rindinq Rochester Royals to a 76-70 \dn \lan Slnte seeks its [ifth strai!(ht 
McBride open again on WI . .. on.<in'5 over the college basketball all- I win at Penn Stale; and Marquette 
40. I stars before 16,805 at the Chicago Is host tonight to offense-minded 

An offside ~enalty against Wis- stadium Friday night. Tulsa. 
consin plus runs by Milani and -- -- - --
WrIght gave Coach Wally 
Sehwank's Hawks another Iirst 
down on Wi<consin's 30. The Towa 
drlvL died on the Budgers' 24 when 
Wright's fourth-down pass was 
incompletc •• 

n awks' R\lshin'f , lopped 
Tha t dr.ve was Iowa's dC'£'pe t 

penetration into Wi. consin terri
tory as the Badj(er forward heIr! 
th Hawks' running game to 27 
yards. 

Iowa movcd to Wiscon in's 45 
late in the fourth quarter on a I 1-
Yllrd run by Milani and a pass 

A.IlROW 
• 

SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • TIES 

SPEIDEL S 
STORE FO~ MEN 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

Merchandise 
It's 

The Men's Shop 
10[, E. Colleqe 

•• 
position 

. 
~S 

, 

in 

t any 

if 
you're perfectly 

at ease Arrow 

\ 

$1.45 lip 

Arro ... Alh letic hirtl . $1.00.p 

Arrow T.Shir ts ., .. ,. $1,25 .p 

ARROlJf~ I · ..... _ .. ,.1 
SI-IIRTS • TIES. SPORTS SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHIEFS 

ERS 
2144"" ~/IUi ~ N~.K.~ 8tt11fJ4 1 

rI. 

m:be m:riangle 1Jjooh j,bop 

~'. (} ~ #!at Ches~erfield 
d()t(/(/~t~~ 
{y.3 .. ~J/ 

, 8 
MILD 

-. ~ 
ESS 

• 

SIGNED •... .... ,'c;. ~, ,. .. ~~~,,~~~ , 
PROPRIETOR NO UNPLEASANT 

AFTER~TASTE 
••• AND ONLY CH~STERF'ELD HAS [I -



up 

up 

2 Obstacles for Iowa Money Troubles 
Hamper Browns 

WASffiNGTUN IlPI--House base
ball investigators were told today 
one good reason why the New 
York Yankees win pennants and • 
the St. Louis Browns do not. WANT AD RATES The house monopoly subcommit
tee hcard tesUmony that the Yan
kess spent an average of $804,471 
each year tor the past five years 
developing player replacements. 
The Browns made a " net profit" 

. ------------- . 
One day ...... 8c per word 

Three dayS _ .. , 12c per word 

Aulos for Sale - Used 

11:50 NASH sedan. IHI NASH sedan. IHI 
STVDEBA KER _no IHD OLDS 4 

door sedan. 1m DODG~ ...s.n. calh 
terms and trade. EkwaU Motor Co. m 
s. capitol. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

SEWING machine. .IKlrie porUlble. 
round bobbm . Full sIu. Sews lorward. 

Rnd backward. All blllic altachment.. 
Brand new. Ne"u UBCd . ca.t ,1811.50 
.,acrlfrc. 175.00 Prh'ole party. Wrll. 8ol< 
B. Daily low.n. 

THE D.ULY IOWAN. ATl' RDAY. OCT. ~ •• 1951. - P AGE BVEN 

A partment for Renl 
• 

Z ROOM furnlfl",d ....... tm .. nt.. lot floor. 
220 N. JohnlOll. U84. 

FOUR room un- fu- m-Ish-ed-·-a- p-. -rt-",.,- n-I. 
Stove, wate.r lurnishftl. Own ut UUn 

. nd po heal. Prlv.te bath and entrance 
and •• ra.... * .00 per month. Adul . 
DLaI 32211 bet ... ..,,, s·, p.rn 

Rooms for Rent 

LOVELY room for mal., .tuden'. Cau 
5766. 

DOUBLE 
5455. 

room- tn n. 81V 

DOUBU: and sI".I. room 
Unlv ..... ity HooplUlI . _. 

IUver. 0 1.1 

SHARE apart-me-ul with male luclent. 2 NICE s.lnch! or double room.. Nelr 
Phone 7111. Vnlvcrolty h 'bllI. Inquire Colic •• 

3 ROOM NEW a ..... tm.nt and bath. Full)' 
Inn. IV W. BUrJIn&ton. 

fUrnished. A.,ron Ihe str..,t from bus ATTRACTIVE SINGLE room. 1I1an. Dial 
slop. Ga. ne.ted. Wnhln. /aellltin. Call 24n. 
:lUI afltr 5. ~==--==.:-=----=-:-:--:---.-2 NICE SINGLE room •. Private bath. 
SMALL .partmenL Pial tI3III. Private entrance. Phone 8981. 

of $125,825.45 on " replacemtnts" Five days 

Ten days . 

One month 

. ..... 15c per word 

20c per word 

...... 39c ~r word 

CLEAN 1838 Che'"Tolet. Heater. nt'A' !-P3t 
coven. $95.00. R. Kalbrlck. 109 N Clin

ton. Phont 6202 SMALL apartm.nt. Compl .. lely fum lshed. .."" .... ti:NT room with cookln, prlvll .. ,u 
UNDERWOOD. table model typewri ter. Close In. Irrun.dJat. I>OIIHIlon. Dial for:l nudenu. 67'7. 

BARGAlN lilI Siud baILer Commander. 4 5. Good condition. $11.:50. 01.1 11671 afler 1811. _-=======:;.:====== in 1950. door sedan. ,ood molor. he,ter. $1:;.00. • 

A. G. Lanier, Yankee club 
comptroller • said the "Browns 
have had to dispose ot talent to 
ts stay alive. You can't break even 
on replacement costs and win a 
World Series." 

Minlmum char,e 50c 

CLASSIFlED DISPLAY 

One insertion .. 98c per inch 

Phone mt eve.nlnp. 

IH8 CADILLAC 62 • ..,..,lIenl mcch'llIc~1 
rendition. Phone '~S50. ------

1921 CHEVROLET Iourln, 'ar. Good con
~llIon . Phone 5%\2 

1837 CHEVROLET 2 door. Good e.lndl
lion. Mual lell. 432 S. Dubuqu •. 

%4 VOLVME Clatilci Library H.rIUlI. 
Pr _ Editions 8-2898 .ner '7 pm. 

TOPCOAT .'~. n . porUlbl. typewrlt.r. 
dav.nport .nd ~halr. Dial 7~. 

N"URSES watch. Save 
condItion. p ial 6547. 

----
Excellenl 

NOTICE OF flLlNG 
OF PLAT AND CREDULE 

Five insertions per month, 
per insertion .... 88e per 

Ten insertions per monht. 

illch HUDSON '46 conv.rtlble. radio. h ... ler. CROSLEY Refrlaerator. Good condition. 
new top. £"c.llonl condition. General __ 82_5&_7_. ___________ _ 

TWO N PLAYERS who figure 10 make thillgs rouch for 
Jowa In today's Homecomillg battle are Lowell Perry (left ) an out
dandlnc offensive end and defensive safetyman, and Roger Za tkott, 
,!If of the betle' linebackers in tbe 8ig Ten. tore than 50,000 are 
expeeled for the game. 

Notice I. hereby ,Iven that there u 
now on IJJe lor public inspection 'n lhf' 
office oC the Cit y Clerk a pla t Ind 
.ch...sul. marleel "Pial 7·X" 01 Ih. fol· 
lowIn, named stffets .nd purts at .treetf. 
lo·wll: 

J eUerson Str.-et 0., the nl)rth sfde. from 
Ih. oxl.Un. sldew.lk on Ihe ... t olde 01 
Jol:nlOn Strccl to the oxlltlnR Iidewalk 
on the Wett side ot Dod.~ Str~t : 

Fourth Avenue on the east Ild~ from 
Iht north line of Courl Slreet 10 Ihe 
north line of Lot I. ub-dlvlJlon In &E'. 
of 5E'. of Sccuon 1I.7~-6; 

Oearborn Slroct on the WClt lid. from 
tho ulJUnll Sidewalk on the norlh .Id 
01 Cent~r Aven~ to the eltlst ln •• I d~
walle on Ihe lOulh side of Muscatine 
Avenue: 

f Cenw-r Street orwn a t Idl: (r6tll the-

6'1 M D Id N d AL R k' b UP .outh line of Lot 10. Block 1. Wood'. 

per insertJon BOc per inch 
Daily I~ ertions durinlf month 

per insertion ........ 700 per inch 

BttJ\r Adl'etl~f'tr.r' .. t. r.. 
'l'b~ Dati,. J .... " Bu'n!' I Oftle. 
Ba.t.mf'n t~ £ad UaU fir ,hene 

CALL 4191 
Work Wanted 

HIGH IC"hO!lI boy w'n" worle. DI.I 8 12G11 

WANTED 
I I C ouga I arne 00 Ie y ~~~~I~,O~'11 trn t~:w:O~\~y.lI~:w~t :~::~g~ 
• Jdewa lk Improvtthlenll con . tructlPd und,.r GARACE- cement Iloor .nd fllechlclty. 

NEW YORK !lP).-..Gil McDougald, ousting Jeny Coleman. a 1950 nU- a contract with FI ... ler '" Keppler daled 8·2881. 

Wh'lewalta. f5II5 00. S·2310. 

liM8 CROSLEY. Good condition. Beot 
all r. 

lnatrUcuon 

HUNTINO' ul • Dally lo",.n W.nl Ad 
fand It lot yuU. 8-w ... l'ds-tC da)NI-I1.fM 

":"11 4ltl. loo_ a.:.y_. ______ ---

TypeWRITER. Ilk .. new. Phone 1·Ht5 . 

House For Rent 

:50 ARTJlVR Murray Darre Leuon . C..- ATTRACTIVE Ilv .. rooon mod rn hoUR 
dar Rapuu. Studio price. $455 My d~· Ut· ... r town to quiet. peopl • ,15. ' -2118 

rlfice prJce. PBS. MUit II . Repl)' Dail y e\'eninp. 
Iowan. Box 12. ____ = ...... --:=_,..... ___ _ 

Ride Wanlea BALLROOM d .. uce Je .an_. Maml Youd. 
WU"u. Dial HAA 

Help W anted 

TV DENT ~hore boy. prlv.l~ home, lor 
room and board. G lvf' ~oll,.&e )'eMr. 

and li('hNi ule Of ('our . Write box. ll . 
Ddlly lowan. 

--_._-----
fRAVELlHO? Cui ex~_ nnt trip 

with rlri('r $1 Want Ad may cul auto 
'''Denle' "a. Dlnl 4181. 

10 obscure last sprln~ he didn't I ' tar trom his regular job th .. 1th day of AUllllfil. 1851. have been 
I ~ < • complet...s. Transo<"lrtation Wanled even rate a spot on the Yankees' No one in camp could se how he Said pl81 and ""hedule showl the sep· _______ =.:.;:... __ -'--'-_ WI\NT.:.: Man for .ppllance ... 1 ... Snl. 
I inted t d U 't d ' th ar.le lots or parnta of .,.ound specified ar), plu. commlllion. Mu<\ have own 

Business 
Opportunity Ipr ros er, was name TIl e , could hit the ball. standing wi porUon thereol. subJecl to aISH..".,nt for }'rlda)' .ar. Lar w Plumbl", and H.atine Co. 

,press Ameri can league rookie ol '1::oth reet a lmost facing the pitcher; such .Idewalk Improvem.nt. tho nam 

Ith F ·d of the owners .s far 81 practlcllbl •• and e year nay. , He explained to Ma nnger Casey tile amount 10 \)to ....... ed Ollaln<l .a~h 
I The kid from 'Frisco, who led all Stengel that he had a very valid lot or parcel 01 ,round and ••• llUt al\)I Personal Services 

RADIO announcer Part time. E)(pt'rlpnrl 
I,n~t~rr·" but not (. :.entl:.l . KXIC. 

I t th Id II Y . h b t • t railway or street railway. o eo - me ankees 111 tea - reason ,or i . Notl... II lurlber 11\'.n that WithIn FULLER Brulh . Debutante cOlmetl.'" Insurance Dial 81739 _____ ===;.;.;.;;... ___ _ 
National Company of· 

lers reliable person .a
cure future 8 e r vic i n q 
route of new type n u l 
vending machines. 

ing averages and played both I It's the only way J can hit a tw.nl)' day. after th" fl n t publlcaUon 
rond Bnd third base with dis- cu~'e ball." h e explalnecl. 01 Ibll nollce all obJectionl to said plat 

.. v and I(:hedu le or to prJor proceedJnl' on 
Indlon, w1ln the honor in the The only other rookie to recei ve o.,.ount 01 errors. lr..."ularlll ... mu .. ~ 

• '11 tin f t 1 tl mode In writing and flied wllh the CIt)l 
DII 0 g a a ve eran s. ec on considera tion in the balloting was Clerk; and the City Council after the 
board consisting of 24 baseball Chicago's fine utility star, Orestes expiration of said Iwenty days at the 
",Iters-three from each league Minooa, who was at home both In flrat r.,ular moetin, held Ihere.ller or 

~ ot a Ipecl.1 meeUne called for that pur· 
ty. the Infield and the outfield. and po..,. hDvln, heard luch objection< And 

t . . I I t 1 t m.d~ the ne<!e.s.ary torr«Uons, wJU then McDougald, who has [l ba tlOg partlcu ar y n home pac. make the lpeclal ...... menl 3J Ihown In 
lance unlike anyone e lse in base- Minosa, traded to the While Sox .. Id plat and ochedule DI corrected nnd 

I, wasn't very impressi"e when (ram Cleveland in a deal that prob- ap8~~~~ihl' IDlh day of October, lD51. 
e hit the Yankee training camp ably cost the Indians the pennant, 

this spring, but he wound up by wound up with a .326 average. 

I 

SQVARE Dance Partlel. MUllc. Instruc
tion •. call1l,,. Clark Dellovon. 7401. 

For foot com!ott •• • 
For. new shoe look •.• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPA~ YOUR SHOES 

, 

• Petroleum means progress for you, for Our community and for America. Today, demand for 
, . 

oil products on the home front continues to break all records'. SuppJying America's 50 milIion 

cars, trucks and buses is one of the biggest challenges the oil industry has ever faced. This 

is oUf pledge that we'll continue to be on the job for y?u-doing everything we I 

can to keep your gas tank filled, your car serviced and rolling smoothly. 

THESE IOWA CITY SERVICE STATIONS ARE INTERESTED 

IN BRINGING YOU BETTER SERVICE EVERY DA YI 

'. 

Ii" • 

Bob & Henry Foraker's Shell Service Miller's American Service . 
Phone 3615 Phone 9938 304 S. Dubuque 231 S. CapUol 323 E. Burlington Ph one 6757 

Skelly Oil Company Earl's Mobil Sarv;ce Jones Texaco ServiQ8 
L · · 

~. ' 

20. N. Dubuque Phone 9414 708 S. Riverside Dri •• Phone 90S.' 32 W. Burlington Phone 4129 

~fr ~ ' .. . . . 
, 

W·sller Standard Ser.vice • r 
Van's D-X Service 

, 

~ " 

~j~' 130 N. Dubuque Phone 2153 . 29 E. Burlington Phone 9011 ~~ 
F. ., .. 

'. 

FOR tire and auto In ur .. nee. bom9 ano 
.<real" ••• ,e Whltlll.· Kerr R".It,y Co 

01.1 2123 

Loat and Found 
LOST: " ... ,. ... _. · ... · ·Rrl Qf>cklace. Liberal 

r .. ward, Dial 12U. 4 • 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Payments 

Bring your typewriter 
to a typewriter 

specilasit for repair 

No selling required, 
$250.00 per month pos· 
sible, four to six hours 
per week spare time. 

Applicanl must h ave 
car and $300.00 invest
ment of working capitol, 
which is secured. and be 
able to furnish top refer
ences. 

For interview with fac· 
tory representative in 
your city include ad· 

, dresB and phone in ap
plication. Abbey Mfg. 
Co., 5553 Easton Ave., 
St Louis 12. Mo. 

Wikel TypewrO;er Abbey Mfg. Co 
Company I 5553 Easton Ave. 

St. Louis 12. Mo. n E. Wa~hlngton Phone 8-105\ 

Hf,NRY • 

ETTA KET T 

AUlom otlve 

U8t!D auw parta., CoralVJJ., s..v ... e Co 
Dr.1 1-11121 

WANTED: Old CIoN [or junk. 
~v· . Auto Paru. Dill I-17M. 

Muaic and Radio 

Bol 

RADIO ..,paIrina. J ACKJK)N'S EU:C 
TRIC ~ND GIFT 54M 

!.oa-n-.- --- - -
QVlCK LOANS all j.wel.y. dalhlnk 

Ta,II00 •• IA:. BOCK- EYE LOAN. J2e1<o 
~. Dubuq\ ... 
. _------------
....... I..OAI"ED an (fUn.. ~.mer",. dJa . 

rnonell. clothln.c. etA:.-RJ-:UA BU! '.OA1< 
.,....() 101 Ea .. t OurHoltf"01" 

typ ing 
=t~y-p=[N~a~.-D-I-al--a.-2~1~ --------------

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STR".TTON MOTORS 

pyRAMt; SERVIC~ 
~20 S. Clinton l)Ia\ ~7!!3 

DAILY IOWAN 

W~nt Ads 
briaQ the Unlverally 
Market 10 your d oor I 

Your ad 

only 

3 days 

You c~n count on Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to sell for you. The 
University Market reads the 
(owan. meaning thousands of 
prospective I)uyers - families 
and single students - each 
jay. Place your ad today: 
p rofit tomorrClwl 

Just Call 4191 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 
Mickey Thomas - caller and 

instructor 
Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

FOR SAl.E 
49 Chev. 2 door 
4B Chev. 2 door 
41 Buick 4 door 
49 ~!ercury 2 door 
41 Pontla~ 2 door 
49 Ford I d.OCl' 
411 Chev. Aero 

NALL MOTORS 
216 E. Burlington 

SALESMEN WANTED 
STAFF 

INTERVIEWERS 
NO EXPEBTENCE NECESSARY 

Saht rled po Ilion uailablc wi th 
the Re earch Divi 1011 or a large 
Iowa company. Work cons'H!:!I of 
Interviewln, rural tamJlies In con
nection with an exlell Ive pubUc!ty 
prOlrram. I n order to quaJlfy for 
pennanen' emptoyment YOU must 
meet tbe tollowlnr rour requJre
ments: 

I. Po es the ab:Uty to meet 
people. 

2. nave a car and be tree to 
travel 111 Iowa. Work n
ranred 0 that YOU can be 
home weekends. 

3, De available for ImmedJate 
employment. 

4. IncUcate a preference to enter 
the sale field. 

YOUR INCOME 
M20 arulUal base Income to 

. tart. Weekly performance bonus 
'n addlt'on to guaranteed salary 
nd eXllenses. ThoroUltb traln .nc 

for posUIon as Official !;1.aff In 
terviewer with full atary and ex
pense starting with fir t day of 
em\.loyment. Weekly pay periods. 

See: Mr. Max on 

Tuesiay. October 23 
(F"- '~ "/10- "~II n.m. and 

7 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.-

JEFFER 0 ' HOTEL 
-----------

CARL ANDERSO N 
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PAGE EIGHT - 'rB.E DARY tmBN, SATtJIWAY, ocr. ZI, 1151 

A Camera-Eye View .Of The Ho comi~.g Parad, 
From 1910, An Oldsmobile Phi Kappa Sj~ . CJ 

A LITTLE LA'TF. linT . H'HVlNG PJ.J~NTV I " til .. clutch. this 1910 OLd,moblle took the parade route 
throuch Iowa City, determined to I'd to today's "arne. 

Co-ops Scramble Michigan 

.1".~u V ~. v,,"VAGE A DONKJ::l'. between 
rounds witb the Pbl Kappa irma. 80cia1 fraternity. I1ra n n C1urmr 
the HomecominK parade. Tbe float ,~on the Kiwanis Iro.,,·I1I1 '" 
award tor the be t Iraternl~y entry and placed second in the "bln"'le 
builder" dlvl Ion . 

.. .,. ..... L.I'L TilE TADIUJ\f was what the Hawks ' '''ould need to "ecramble the Wolverine ." The float. 
entered by Zeta. Tau Alpha, social sororU)', won tbe Lions club travcllnl' award tor the be t float built 
by a sinl'le orl'anizatlon. 

I 

Delta Gamma-Sigma Phi Epsilon 

PUTTING THE PRESSURE ON 
Delia Gamma-SiI'IDa Chi Iloal roUecl ou' fI," dh llioa. 

Daily Iowan Photos 
By Carl Fos:'er 

and 
Bob Cohn 

entr,. won &he Lions clab award In tbe "muUlple 

A Good Deed 

TRUE TO THE SCOUT MOT
to, "a scout ill courteous," even 
to a Michigan "invalid," this 
seout does his duty by a limp
Inl' compa.nion. Tbe entry by tbe 
Boy Scouts of !.roop 2 won Lltc 
aWllrd In the "under IS" class. 

'lie ' - • '- " ".r:..tw EXPECTING THE BLESSED EVENT, a Hawkeye victory, the Phi Delta Thela-Pi 
gave the bird to the Homecomlnl!" opponent. Michigan. The float took flr~t plo.ee 
among floats bujlt JointlY,by several organizations. 

'I 
I~ 
\l!t 
aim 

~ 




